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RURAIL NOTES.

Dâiunvna la reportedl by the Prairie Former ta

ho xnaking progreas in Kansas.

A iXrniO et taie Holstein cattie b;eeders was
rocently haid in Detroit, whlcli resulted lu their
orgaoizing themaseives ino au atisociation.

Tur 31amachiuets Ploivmcui consideirs leached
sles, for ncarly ail crops, aheaper ut twenty-five

cents a bushol than commercial fertilizera at aur-
rent pricea. _______

Tim deathis a nounced et Jesse A. Storra, the
weii.known liorticulturiat et Paineaville, Ohio.
EHe wua member et the nursery firm of Storra,
Eianisan & ca., and his los la a public calamity.

azLondon (Eng.) Agricultural Gazette records
th ecent purchase et ton fine poile cattie tram

the herd of Mr. Straclian, Aberdeenahire, hy
parties frein the Pnited States. The price pald
waa about $200 eaeh.

A x'au packor li Boston ays lie shipsq 100,000
pouna of lent lard weekly ta New York city for
maenipulation into butter imitations. Another
sella 40,000 paunds et suet and tallow per montai
for the sanie purpose.

Tas Michigan Horticuitural Society recently
resolved thst thc grouna about a couotry sohool-
hause onglit ta bo ut Iat 0n0 acre in extent., and
huxxidsomely laid out, ornsnxented wfth trecs,
sbrubbery, and fiowers.

A LAT& nUuber uf the Markhami E.cprcs reports,
l.arge ales ai Hetreford catle Lu MLbzuzun and
]2licois etockmen. A huadred COWS ana liiera'
ua beau coud, and tho purchasers intended huy-
ing about the saine nuinher et huila.

Tan tentai Duohess of Oneida (1878), by second
-J)uke ot Oneids, 9930, puraliased by Mr. A. J.
Alexander nt tahe celebrated New Yerk Mille sale,
Soptexuber 1Oth, 1873, for Z-27,000, dxed on the
2na instant on the Alexander tarin.

WoLVE9 are net yet extinet lu Wisconsin. In
the vicinity et Elkhorn, a fariner ha lest during
thxe pastwiuter over one hundred alieep tam, their
ravages. A grand 'wolf-hunt was ta haû organizod
ini that region towsrd the end a! March. HEgl
timo! __ _

Tus. Mlaine Board of Agriculture, lu recont
ses8i.irà, annniously adviscd taie" averagetfarmer'
to Awit the resulteat ofxperiments now in pro-
gress on Uic euiàaiago et corn and ather orops, ho-
fore adopting taie systern an a àscal- involviog any
ponsldçrablo empunse,"

A WESEMrN «U. S. paper, the Pacific Lifà, de-
scribes a areature owned by a gentleman noar tho
sea-aoast, and tiaid to bc a cross between a deer
ana a 00w, having theaolicate boad, nase, legs,
aud féot peculiar ta taie former. 8he is probabiy
a Jersey heiter.

BRrrîsn anglers are striving to seure the intra-
dtictian ci black base tram this continent into
suitable waters ef England. Thora are many
suoli where trout will not thrive, and li which it
is believed hiack bass will do well. Sucoosa ta
'fish-farmiug"- everywhera 1

IT is a significant tact, ana ane fan af encour-
agement ta cattie feeders on this aide of the At-
laxitia, tliat, as a matter of econamy, the Britishl
Governinent have deoided ta use "American
beef " as the animal food for its navy. ]?rom; the
quantity required, this piece of policy must greatiy
increase the beet export of the new world.

IT is very important that farm harses bc trained
ta bc good wall<ers. A. very fast gait cau ho oh-
talned if the proper mens are taken. Neit ta
strength, speed is wanted li a drauglit harse.
T.here ia no need that teama should crawl along
tho rond and li the farrow at the ouaills puce
whlch is se common. Fast or slow walking ia a
matter of habit.

Anoxrr 250,000 hushels ef leaolied ses were
taken fram Canada ta Conneoticut iast ycar fur
fertilizing purpoes. They ceat (17 cents per
huahel. There are "hueaps upon ýhqa" of these
slis lu various parts of the country that cau be

bail for the hauling. If it pays ta buy thein and
frelglit thcm hundreda of miles, it la anrely wùrth
while ta teamn thcm a few rada, when they eau bc
gai for nothing.

SÂA'r the Fergue Neiws Record.-', The latest
swindleoan the farmner la lu the wcigh scale lieo.
Large numbers of sosies, sald ta ha of Iiferior
quality, are being cola by agents ta taie farmers
li thie eastern part of tis caunty, nt prices fram
$5 to $12 higher thon a first-class sae cmn ha
bouglit for fram regular deiers- li hardware.
Saine of taie parties victiniized consider thia eU
about as bail as tho ligtning rod fraud."

OscAxi Wnam says a gond thing now and thon.
In a recont lecture ho condemned paorly-con-
structoa buildings; walla psinted ta, resemble
stucco or marbia blocks; chairs gluod together,
and so weak that the; creai wher, yen ait on
them , a ',gauay glt horror i thie chape or a
niirror; -sna dishonoat work of every kind,
wlllcLi oonstantiy decoases iu value, whUe good,
honest wor< becames more valuable as it geLs
oader.

BEE-KEEPPNG la coming ta the front, as it well
deservea ta do. The Irish Bee-k-eepers' Associa-
tien is ta have qpue ut Lý Royal Dublin Spring
Cattle Show. Lectures will ho givon, and if taie
weather la prapitiaus, taie prtotical manipulation
of bees will ha shown by sklllea apiarians. It
will bo a briet session a! an apiculturai collage.
In tis country there is a manifest -"boom m t
bee.keeping. If gone into intelligently, grat
gain et national wealth will coeof ot.

Toz idea lias heon extensively entertained that
the anly effectuai way of esxterminating the pea
bug was ta cesso growing thie crop on whiol i t
feeds. But Mr. Lewis Coryell, et Est Whitby,
informa the Cannington GIeaner that the follow-
mng la a sure cure for thîs insect pest :-"I Mix
thoroughly ane gallon of ceai ail witli twenty-five
hushels of pesa one montai betore scd-time, and
the abject ia accemplied." He ays lie lias
]raay dootored 1,600 bushols for this season's

seding, ana thinka if every fariner would adopt
thia plan the hug would sean ho exterminated.

A wuminl tha N. Y. Tribune urgea farinera ta?:
put up trespass notices forbidding sportsmen and
pat.hunters tram roaming aver their promises
with dog and gun, witlient permit tram the owner.
By adapting this metliod ot gaine protection, the
woods ana filds ef Weatchester County, N. Y.,
hava within a few yemr beceme re-stocked
witli qusil, partridges, sudother valuable birds ,
ana there la heginning ta ho a return to tahe good
oa days when thora used tc, ho sparting ana
hontiog. By adepting similar menus, there are
maiiy trout streamsanau pends that miglit eusily
be re-stockod, se as ta invite the angler as uf uld.
It is as well ta teacli a certain class of people±
that a farm la private property, and net a public
highiway. ______

Th ropiy ta a question fram; Sherliff Olarke.
of Prince Arthuir's Landing, tahe Globe naines
Il'Puobess af Oldenburg, Rcd Astrachaxi, Weaitliy,
Tetotsky, and seversi af the craba " as suitable
applea for high latitudes, snd recommne that
t.hey ho planite unar evergreen heits. lI ordi-
nsry years, these and saine othor Iliran-daa"
may survive, but we should ,faar that an acca-
sional dip of the thermameter, or an unusunllyca
arctio-wavemriglit dstroy thein. We are nincde
ta think that low espalIer training, prnctie& iu
England as a matter of taso mlght ho fond
prscticaily valushie lu higli latitudes. W. have
seeu apple trous talna wlthin a foot of thie
grouxid, and runang li long lines as walk borderb.
In a country sure of a deep inowtal, tlioy wouid
get natural protection, or failing that, might easily
ha covered with straw, soea kind af litter, or,
bettez~ still, with çvargreen boq1is,
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]FAU AND ]FIELD.

INSEOTS INJURIOUS lO0 GRArN
AKI) GRASS OROFS.

The midge, a Eurepean importation, ac-
cording te theoevidence ef the R«v, C. J. S.
Bothune, first mnade its appearance in Vermont
in the yent 1820, rapidly spread it.saif over
the Eastern and Central States, occasioned in
the State of New York, in 1854, a ioss te the
agriculturists of not iess than $9,000,000 by
ita ravages, appcared in Canada in 1856, in
which, year the injury it did te the crops 'vas
estimated roughiy at S2,-
.500,000, ànd, in the year
feiiooving, detroyed, as was
calculated,8,0O,O0O buchels
of xwheat in the Province of
Ontario alone. For ten or
t-%elve years its uuweicome
presence was more or less
feit, but sinco 1869 it bas
ceased te de any appreci-
able misehief, although ini
one or two instances, f ar-
mern examined by the Com-
missioners bave referred te Not more than one-t
it es one cause of recent in- expandcd ; the outline b

juries te their wheat crops. Fio. 4, the outline of the

This tiny inseet, in its THE
several stages, is represent- ccd
cd lu the accomapanying il-_Cddo

-ipaýtratien, both magnified
and of its naturai size (see
Fig&. 1, 2, 3, 4). In ap-
peaxance it resembles the
Ressian fly lu many res-
pects. The chief distinc-
tion is in the celours of the
body, the midge being yel-
low and the Hessian fly
black.

Mr. Bethune thus de-Fi
scribes its habits:-

« Tho xuidge frequents

TUE MIDGE, Cectdoiyia'Triticýi.

9 -

Fig. 2.

Il
Fig. 3.

appearance of the nxidge in. tho fly and breed-
ing stage of its existence--just inx a condition
te suit its purposes. Eff'e.'ts werc made by
Mr. Arnold, of Paris, and otiier liybridists to
produco a wvheat that should bc xnidge-preof.
Mr. Arnold referred to these attenîpts in bis
lato examination beforo the Commissioners.
Ho said

IlWllen I first began, the midge wvas very
destructivo, and there wvere certain varieties
-which -ivere xnidge-proof but of ruiserablo

9quality, and my ide. -was te gct our old
Soulo's wvheat in midgc-proof çhafl, whichi I
believo I accomplished; but, fortunately for

Fig. 4.

;enth of an inch long. Fi'g. 1 representsa nhighly magni6ied bpecin2cn ivith the wings
.Iow shows its natural site. Fig. 2. the &&me, with closed wings. Fig. 3, the eggs.
l arvie, highly magnified.

UJESSIAN PLY,

rbyia destrutor.

TUE CRINCUI BUG,

Xmicopus Leucopte2rue.

WOz

y'

J
5. Fig. 6.

Shows, on the left band a specimen of the true chin
bug, on thre right an ordinary bug, magnificd.

on.

The "«Hessian fly" (8ee
Fig. 5) is now supposed te
be an indigienous insect, the
belief, £rom whieh it re-
ceîved its popular naine,
that it w'as introduced into
tho States by Hlessian
troops during the rovolu-
tiouary war, beixig now% dis-
peiled. It la, however, a
fact, that it was first no-
ticed in the States in 1776.
It was seen at Quebec lu
1816, and iu this Province
in 1846, since which date it
bas been a frequent and
unwelconie depredator upon
the fait wheat crops, few
years passing without no-
tice of its presence being
announced frein saine
quarter. Its habita are

eh deseribed by Mx. Bethune
as follows :

the ripening ears of the TEE APIIM.E, OR PLANT LICE. "Iqppars first lu the
grain; the e are laid in fal at t h e root of the fait
the yeung and tender blos- h het plant; its eggs ate
soins of the wheat, and as laid, an the larvoe hatched
soon as the larvoe are eut beleov the surface of
hatched from, the eggs they the ea.rth on-the Toet, and
begin te feed upen the there they romain ail win-
juices of the grain-kernel, ter, the brood appearing lu
and continue extractiug the the spring. The-re is a
juices of the grain, causrng second 1-rood in the spring
it to.shrivel. up snd become c e;which attaeks . the stalk,
utterly wortliless. Wheu hr h ise sms
the period of the ripening 60Fg .Fg ,geuerally noticed. Fariner
of the gra* arrives, the Fh bv iue ig. v7eilsrt h necsblnigt gfml. Fig. 7 p«nt bihly ardly ever observe the
larva descends te the earth, Thgifedngbv o n winge er e arate.h Fig. ,tsheloning toth fealy. Fa c rereses . hg insect a. the root, but
and reomains there through- mAE< ~I C~F~ ,~~g~fiio~~ n~every eue who bas observcd
eut t'ho wluter. In the following spring it the country, by the time ny wheat was it has seen it on the stalk.t
transferins into the pupa state, and lu the ready te introduce, the midge had disappeared Il attacks the stalk just above the first or
nionth of Juue-earlier or biter, according te everywhere, though I believo it has re-ap- second joint frein the reot, -'vhere it is envel-
the season-the perfect iusect or fly makes its peared since lu some localities." oped by theleaves. The larvSevaryilucolour
appearance, just about the turne -when the 1Other proposed reinedies are thus referrmd st diffeèrent periods of thair existence, beig
young crop of grain is beginning te assume Io IyM.Behn very pale at first, l;ut afterwards of a deep
the flower state. Its presence at this time of 1eyrBtue: ehestnut colour. Their first attack is muade
the year 18 mnade knowu te entomnologista and "One practical remedy that was recoin- Iwhen tlie stalle is very tender aud green, and
Others by large numbers fiying iu a£ the win- mended st the turne was te buru ail tbe they puncture it te extract the sap, thtx re-
dlows at riigbt, covern the lampa, the papers screenîngs of affected wheat-all the refuse of suit being te cause a sniail depression 'where
on oue's table, etc IL is iu that;wa.y 1 have the fanning-mili, the sweepings of tlie barn the larvin remain. There may be five or six
éliefly neticed the perfect insect." floor or auy place where the gra!n bad been encircling a single stalk at one time, and the

Theseleftbassutane b th oertinsstacked, I ud -where the insects would natu- resuit of their combined efforts is te weakceuTheserou&los sutaied y te oeriths rally be sbak-en out. .A.other remedy was aud finaliy to, break it, causing it te fait dowvn,of this pest, led to many expeients wihthat lu the fail the li fested wheat fields thus ruining the g'rain.
the view of arrestmng its depredations. It sheuld be very deeply ploughed, with the ob- -.After the larva bas fed fer a considerabie
was chiefly fail wheat that suffered, the plant ject of burying any insecte that nxightremin n o upnte*ak tasmswa acle
being, lu the znonth of June--the timo of thie 1as far below thé surface as possible, the ad- 1the 'llax-seed' stato resembling lu colour, size,
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vantage resultitig frein this mnodo being that,
in tho following year, they would net be in-
fluenced by the 'warxnth se early as otborw)se.
their developrnout would be rctarded, and in ail
probability thecir appearance would, bo too lite
te bc followed by any great injury. ]3y thcso
several inctxods they wvould, ln fact, ho
starvcd eut. . Besides these reinedies an-
other was proposed, viz., that s p ing wlî,Ieat
should bc sewn as lite, and fail wvheat as early
as possible; tho object being that tho former
should be niatured tee bite, ai the latter tee
soon, for the attaec of the xnidgo iu the mionth
of 3ue.

In the opinion of MI'r. Bethune, the chiof
cause of the disappearance
of the tVas due te para-
sites preying upon theÎ midge, but se minute as to
have escaped discovery.
These friendly insects with

t. othersw~ill. bc noticed later1
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and general appearance, a grain of the ordi-
nar'y tiax secd. In that stato it continues for
a considerable period, and it is carried froin
tho fild to tho grannry whiio in this condi-
tion. It is a vory much-discussed point as te
ivhat this « flax-sced' stage oxactly is. It is
looked upon as a pupa stage, but how it is
producud-beirig so difforent from the forai
comnmon among insects-has not been doter-
mîned upon by entomologist.e, soina thinking
that the 1 iiax-seed' covering le t.he pupa
stage, and others that it is an exudation from
the body1 The Hessian fly attacks the staik
soiely, nover the car."

Nuinerous paraites attack the Hessian fly,
and to thern is probably due, more than to
any other cause, the curtailment of its rav-
agecs. As means to the sanie end, Mr. Bethune
suggests the foilowing artificial remedies:

IlThe artificiai remedies I would recoin-
4 mond wotid be the abandonnient of fall wheut

pro tom, or te sow as late as practicable in
the autumn, in order that the larvie may net
flnd the plant sufficiently advanced for their
attacks at the roots before winter sets in. An
additional rcmedy-if it rnay bo se called-is
te practise thorough cultivation, in order to
make the plant as iatrong and healthy as
possible, that it xnay the botter withstand the
attaeks of the fly. I have not observed that
the Hessian fly is attraecd by moisture in
the sane manner as the midge. Its habilat in
the suxner la a very dry one, being Xnder
the close envelope of leaves which proteet the
staik above the first or second joint.'

The Chincli bug, although found in Canada,
is scarceîy known here as a destructive insect,
although a great pest te the farmers of the
Western States. The insects represented i
the illustration (8ec Fig. 6> are largaly magni-
ficd, the Uines beiow indicating their natural
size. It attacks various kinds of grain, is a
persistent and incessant feeder throughout the
whoie of its existence and at every otage of
its growth. Brood after brood appears,,and
ne living article of vegetation is safe fr-oi
their attacke. Wet weather is a check te its
rnischief, "a heavy thunderstorm," says Mr,.
Bethune, "beingy worth milions te the farin-
ers of the Western States during the season
of its ravages." It is, ho-sever, assailed by
lady birds, lace-winged, fies and syrplius fies,
verv effectively, and thus, te somna oxtent, re-
strained in its depredations.

The Aphidoe, or Plant Lice (sec Figa. 7 and 8>
are a woll-known family of insects, and are
found on a large number of plants. As a rule
the Aphidte are not very injurioms te grain,
but there are occasions when their propensi-
tics for mischief take that direction, Mr.
Brodie, of Toronto, says ln his evidence on
that point.-

"IAnong the Hlemiptera, the grain-aphis,
tecabbage-aphis, the apple-aphis, and the

cystershellbluse, have ail delne agret
deal of injuryý In-1863 the oat crop in Norrh
York was injured by the grain-aphis te sucli
au extent, that the average weight oi oats
that season was only fifteen potinas per bushel,
and t'he yield per acre very smalL"

0£ the habits of the Aphidoe, Mr. Bethune
says..

lun the early part of the summer, the
Aphidre may ho found in great abundance,
and theT continue vcry numerous until to-
wards tue close of the season. It has beenl
found, by close observation, tixat, the females

eqreonly te be fertilized by the male onceI duringa very large number of generations,

that le te Bay, oe impregnation bY the male
wiil st through the descendants of the
original femalo for perhaps twonty-fivo or
fi! ty generations. The males, consequently,
are net required vory frequontly, and they
inake their appoaranco usually toivarls. the
close of the season. The maies possms wings.

"lTho exeessivo feri>iity of this insct may
Le imag-ied, whon I mention that each fomale
producos about four young unes a day, and
those young ones are ail females and able te
produce offispriug in like proportion wvhon
thrce days old, 80 that it has been ealculated
that, in twcnty days, the progony of one fe-
male-provided thers were ne disoase or acci-
dent in the family-would anfount te 2,0)00,000
individuals. If it were net for the various
checks imposed upon theni, in a very short
space o! tume the whole habitable portion of
tho earth wouid ho covorcd by these insects,
and man woiild ho quite drivon off. There is
probably ne kind of vegetation that is exempt
fromi their attacks.

IlSoma feév o! these insecte pass the winter
in hiding places eut of doors. The impreg-
,nated females lay eggs in the autumn tht
survive the winter, and these hatch eut in the
sprin. It is my opinion that thcse eggs al
thn liatch femnales, and the series of feinalos

continues until about the close of the season,
wheu the maies make their appearance.

IlThe insoct's mode of lufe is the saine from
the time it is born until it dies,-it bas, as a
mile, its preboscis inserted into the plant on
which it lives, pumpine eut its juices; in fact,

' needs a con stant - pply of f od t e live, and
if it were detached it would die. This dees
net> howover, apply te the wvinged specimens;
their objeot is te establish new colonies, and
te perpotuate their kind.

"In fceding, this insect takes lu such a
large supply of iiquid that it canuot assimilate
it &Il, and i8 consequently ebliged te part
with soma of it. This, drepping upon the
.surrounding leaves of the plant, is a sweet,
sticky substance, called 'houoy-dew,' and ants
and other sweet-boving insects are excessively
fond o! it.

"IAnts are se intelligent that they makçe a
regular business of looking after the aphidie,
and getting them te part 'with their « honey-
dsw,' just as we obtain miik froni the cow.
They may be eften seen. pressing the body of
the aphis at the hindor part of the abdomen,
thus forcing the latter te part with littie
drops of « honey-dew,' of which they imme-
diately niake use: Indced, aphidre used for
this purpose have been knowu te ho enclosed

in arglar pasture, over whieh the ants keep
wVate t ward off intruders."

Happiiy, no, only such casualtios as storins
and clixnatic changes redue the aphide in
numbers, but they sire aise preyed upon by
nuxuerous parasites.

M.&Nuitp heaps shouid always Le kept scat-
tered with plaster, te arrest the ammonia.
Plaster saves one-hialf of the virtue ef xnanure,
which otherwise escapes as gas iu the air :
therefore always keep inanure covêred with
it, whether iu t'he heap or thrown on the
îfeld. Should always ho used for the saie
purpose te stable and hon house-it saves the
valuable ammonical urine. fi!hee combina-
tions make the 'richest manure in t/he world.
It aise bas a sanitary cffect by purifying, the
atinosphere. _______

A. GowL,;, of'the Maitiand concession,
Goderich township, bas soid. lot 77, 55 acres, te
A. Beadore, for $2,400.-Michael, fleffernan
bas purchased the 50-acre farm of Win. Nash,
MeIllop, for S1,955.-Matthew 1>urcell pur-
chased frora John O'Sullivan 50 acres on east
,baif of lot 13, con. 3, MCKilop, for S2,175.

OURRENT NEWS ITEMS.

THE Toronto Induetrial Association have
docidod te open the exhibition Qn the Ilth ef
Soptembor, and continue it tili the 23rd.

TUE ForosRtors of Listowol have given the
widow of the late John Walsh, of that place,
a choque for S1,000, in accordaxico with the
ruies of Forestry.

SoBrE of the hersomen about Clinton have
been very unfortunato this year. W. J.
Ferguson, Smith's Hill, lest three stallions on
the voyage eut from Scotland, which le the
more te ho regretted as thoy cannot be re-
plaoed this season.

A JOINT Stock cempany is about te ho or-
ganized in Toronto, with a capital of S10,000,
undor the style of IlThe Ontario Poultry
Brceding and Stock Association." The cern-
pany is said te have purchased several acres
o! ground in close proximity te oe of the
suburbs of the city, and thoy intend ereeting
suitabie buildings immodiateiy.

A PR03MXNENT HiddUlph fariner givos the
following roasons for wishing te dispose of hie

fine old homestead. H says:-"IAs the owner
is now over three score and ton, and the heir
fo-~ whomn it wvas designed bas beeu se stunted
with hard touls on the farm, that wvhen seven-
teen (his last birthday), ho was only a littîs
ovor six feet high, and though healthy as an
ox, ho is net quite se strong, and dees net
cars te work-."

TiiE number ef ernigrants who arrived in
Toronto during March were 362 EnglisL, 165
Irish, 103 Scotch, 154 Germans, and two
Seandinavians. 0f this number 439 remained
in the Province o? Ontario, 197 went to Mani-
toba, and 140 C{ermnans passed on te the West-
ern States. The returns for the correspon ding
xnonth lest year wvere 149 English, 174 Irish,
23 Scotch, one German, and one Seandinavian.
Thiree hundred and thiry-eight remained lu
Ontario, and twelve went to Maniteba. The
class of emigrants that arrived lest month
were superior te that of former years. Many
o! the newv arrivais possessed considerahle
means.

TRE Elora correspondent o! the Guelph
Mercury says:- Mr. Rhodes Leteon, of Aima,
is decidediy impressed wlth the ides, that ho
bas been 'dons' by oe of the numerous tra-
velling agents, who may lu the present day
Le fairly classed axoDgst the peste of the
faim. A fellow came to him, asked permis-
sien te put up a saxuple hay lifter in his barn,
which would nover be removed therefroin,
and o! which ho might, have full use, 'froc,
gratis, for nothing.' Mr. Letson told hlm te
I send her along,' and Mr. Agent asked te be
perxnitted te send ton others, te be sold hy
Mr,. Letson on commission, at $25 esch, and a
profit of $5 each te Mr. L 'Ail right,' said
Mr. I., and then graciously signed a paper
binding the bargain. A few days age, the
forks arrived, and with thein another %cent,
who demnded cash on the nail for the whoIe
lot, and drew f om. his pocket M. Letson's
promise te pay on demand. Mr. Leteon -de-
murred. The foîks are stili at the Aima sta-
tien, anid Mr. Letson possesses a lawyer's
letter denxanding his note at six xnonths, or
threatenlng an immediato suit. Mr. L., it la
presxmed, wil l ook twice before signiug an-
other orler."
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GARD)EN AND) OxICOHARD.

OPI.NI[ONSi UN THE POCKLINGVN
GRAPE.

"Labirax," of Ooderich, Ont, in a latter to
the Counitry Genllenîai on grapes in Ontario,
aduxits the fine appea.rance of this new variety,
*but thinks it alîils badly, and lias a foxy
tbste. His opinionis are based on bunchies
tlîat wvere nhowvn at the f411 exhibitions.
The-go -,%,ro gathoecd Itufore fully ripe, and
subjected to considerablo liandling. We aa.w
the Poeklington on ait cigbty-toot trouas8,
which wvas completely covcred wvitlx young
vines, and heavily laden with f ruit, at date of
Oct. 12tb, in the nursery ef Ilr. John Chari-
ton, Rochester, N.Y. It wvas thon dead ripe,
but there ivas ne tendancy te shell off the
bunches, anxd the berries hied the slighites
possible flaveur ef foxincss. Mr. 0. W. Camp.
bell, originator of the Delawate grape, aîter
comparing the Pocklington with ait the other
white grapes exhibited in Boston iast Lall,
says of it:"Much the largest and most at-
tractive white grape of native enigin yet in-
troduced, throwing the Niagara which were
exhibited baside it entireiy in the shade."
Mr. Samuel Miller, originator of the Martha,

had, howvevor, no succo.as; the roots of tho
trocs ato up) the soil,and theocreuers dwindled
away. Eigliteen monthes ago 1 hit upon a
plan whiehi promises tu be a complote suceuse.
I had sonie casks, large and sinali, eut in two,
and bols miade at the bottoin for drainage.
Thon I hiad bobes as large as the hait casks
madle at the foot of' tho tracs, entting away
moots te make mont. The traes ne doubb suf-
fer, but they soon recover thenîselves. The
casks ivere filled with good soil, and the ereep.
ors plantod tlierein-Virginian creepers, Beur-
sault rose-s, vine9 and ivy. They are ail doing
very wvotl, and are running up the trocs viger-
ously. By the bt -a the wood of the casks
rots thu plants, wili have establislied themn-
selves, and wvill, I trust, bc able te hold thoir
oivn. I cxpeet in two or three years*te have
mny tracs covered with garlands, festonna of
crepers, imitating the tianas of the tropies.
Many other creepurs wvould no doubt do
equaily well, such as Bignonia radicanB, wis-
taria.jasmine, etr- lI ean tetry thent. The
vîgaur cf the creepers seonis te dopend on the
size et the casks. I mean tu try large sugar
casks."

A FRUIT-LIST FOR THE NfORTH-
W,.qIr

JfAKE A.N ASPARAGUS lIED.

Asparagus le as casily raisod as Anything
that grows in the gardon, and yet it is cern-
parativeiy rare te find it upon the farinersi
table. The reason mnay be tliat imîîch non-
sense bias bean pubislîed about tho dificulties
of raising iL, and that wue have te wvait t.wo or
thrce yenr:î fur the fuit maturity of the plant.
It is truc tiîat a full crop ivili niot bo givon in
less tian three year8, but wheni the bcd is
once mnade, the job ls done for a dozen or
twonty ycars. If mnade this spning, thera ivili
bu one yoar the lcss te wvait. .Any good weil-
drained soit tlîat wvill bear corn i-3 suitable for
as9paragus. Put in a haif-cord of inanuro for
overy four square rodas of ground. Work it in
thoroughly. Set out one-year-oid plants, in
rows four foot apart, and two, faut in the row.
They can be kept clean thon îvitb the liarrow
or cultivator. It should 'have cultivation once
in two Nvecks, threughi tho growing season.
Cover the bod with nanure in the fal, and.
fork it under in the spring. Oultivate thor-
oughly through the second season, and top-
dress as beftee. The second season a few
stalksg may bceut in Apiril and May, but there
should ,be no close cutting util the third year,

a- white gr>îpe of superior quality, says: the middle of Jine. The plants muet have
" While the M.artha has done nobly, and I At the annuai. meeting of the Mfinnesota time te groW, and recuperate in midauimmer,

hav noned t b asame o haix g ' H iorticultural Society, jiist passed, much valn, or the bied will soon fait. The secret of large
ated it, 1 now resign, and give the palm to able information was elicited. In the revision fine asparagus is abundant manure, applied in

Mr oclngo. Teadpaio f hsof the fruit-list the following were recoin- the fail every season, thorough cultivation
beautiful grape to the Province of Ontario rnended : - Apples for general planting : until the tops prevent, and stopping the eut-
renhains to be proved, but as it le earhier thaii Wealthy, Duchess of Oldenburg. For plant-. ting by' the middle of June. The blanched
the Concord, and quite as hardy, thera is ing in liniited quantities in southern and asparagus that le en, popular in somae markets
every reason to believe that it will do well eastrn Minnesota: Plume's Cider, Fameuse, is secured by covering the beds -with am«need,
here. It is to be hopeil thut it will get a St. Lawrrnce, Wallbridge. The WVealthy was straw, or other muicli. It is poor staff in
general and impartiiit trial in ail parts of thi" kept on the list by a vote of nineteen to one. comparison with the long, green, tender shoots

coutry Ifit ake itel asmuc athom Fo ageneral planting in limited quantitie: that have had the full benefit of the sunlight
amn sa tde mogtefutgovr Tetofsky, Plumb's Cider. on a rich snil. The leading varieties9 are the

ini the State of New York, it wvi1l prove a The crab list, as completed, for general ««Coiossai Il and IlDefiance,"à and are advertised
xnost valuable addition te our list of out-door planting: Beache'r, Sweet Orange, Earîy by the seedsnien and other dealers each spring.
grapes. ________Str-awberry, Whitney No. 20, Minnesota, and -American AgricuUurist.

DRApTNAG FOREST TREES WITH Power's Large Red. After a motion to, strike
VIE.the Transcendent fromn the last list, on ac LA IYNS.

count of its liability te blight, the crab was Inrsoe teualpigiqiy
A writer ini the Garderner'e (Jro nicle (Eng.), retained and recommcnded to be separate from Inrpoeteheuulpig qir

suggests a very pleasing idea, wh ieh is capable the main orchard. For planting ini limited about the making of lawns, some one who is
of being carried out in the line of use as well quantities:- Conical, Resper Blush, Virginia, apparently competent to, advise on the subject
as beauty. It is natural for grape vines te Hutchinson's Sweet. writes : IlWhen a person lias a place of ground
climb into traes, and Nve have noticed that the The grapo tist for general planting : Con. around his pretniseï of hait an acre or moro
shoots entivined around branches endure the6 coril, Delaware, Ja.nesville. For planting in nrth iytisrheepelvwoko
extreme cold of winter better than those en- limited quantities: Wordon, Roger 3, 4., l itdw 1th5qaeyrd>n o
tiroty exposed. Tracs growing on lawns 19. eoneddfrtil ors Early, information is waintedl about the way to go to

ight thus be utilized as living treltises for Lady. Struck fromn the list for tendernmis: okt 0( ov nar ota twl e
grape vines. 'lho sanie use might, ha, made Of Bryton and Lady. The lona, offered for trial, a permanent lawn in flic shortest space af
tracs on the edgcs of partially cleared wood5. va rejected. titue. The first work is to have it ploughed or
In a variety of ways, the suggestion embodied Terpbryttfognrapatn clug ail over, and worlked tili it is perftecty
in the following paragraph, may be put in Senca Mamt - tevet, and with the top soit so perfected by

prctce-Blackcaps.-Doolittle, Seea an oinCls. the use of the harrow and the roller that it is
"Who ~w red decritios oftreic . Red-Turner, PhiladeiphiaPurpie Cn.equal te a good onion bied. .And we would

f fihenwe eaddesriptonsof ropcalRecornmended for trial: Gregrp
forests we are ai ways struck with the amount The currant wats ieft as - toinhenot be in a hurry te sow the seed, but lut the

ofcibrceprlaagoigon the 4tsodi h surface lie for a time tilt the sun had warmed
tfclnes rees n rpers, anasial groWlflg n Transactions of test year. Stewart's Seedling the soi, and started ail the seeds of weeds

te branch. The nearast approach that I bave was put on the list for trial; aise Lee's Black into life, se that it rnight be clean and free
seen te, thiese fascinating descriptions was in Crt.goeer itad h ln itwr frei thes-e seeds first. -Then the nezt subject
the virgin forests of Sardinia. There the Th osbryls n h lmls eefor consideration is the seud. 0f this we
clernatis, wild vine, blackiberr-y, ivy, ail but left unchanged. .would rnake a mixture that would be equal
renlize these descriptions of tropical scenery, .The strawberry list for general planting, te three bushels for an acre, of Nvhich the pro-
and add xnuch te the beau Ly of the forests givew in the order of their value: Wiso' potio& ol ea fols b. uihe ana
on my returra home 1 determined te imitate Albany, Chartes D)owning, iDowner's Prolifle, haif of Kentucky blue grass, hait a bushet, of
this feature of the Sardinian furests, and Crescent Seedliag. For general trial:- Seth timothy sued, half a bushel et red top, and
planted a number of climbers at the roota of Boyden, SharpIoss, Cumberland Triumph, haif a buqhel of white ciover seud. The
many of ray trees, making soit for tbçm, 1 Miners, PaCific, Red Ifacket, Pioneer, great clefect in~ the 4owing of *4 l4wa le thei
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emnli amaunit of seed that lis used. It fa tha
saine defet that causes se niany pastures tu
fail. We notice tliat Sutton k Ca., the great
grass seed dealers of Rteading, England, piro-
scribe thrce bushels of their lawn mnixture as
the quo.ntity required ta soed down a. lawn, and
we know that it is not any too mueh."

hfattbow Orawvford, of Ohio, makes lawns ini
the following way, sa.ving the heavy labuu or
expeinse of turfing the whiole surface: R
fir8t grades tho ground carefully, then lcps
up sods into saal pieces about tbree inches
square, and sets thom in regularly about a
foot apart, pounding themn down and making
ail aven. The wh1ole surface is thon soon
covered with grass, as the turf bas only ta
spread a few inches on each side ta nmeut
bctween the pieces. Care fa taken ta keep
out weeds.

A correspondent in an excbange says:
"The coarser, strong-growing grasses, well

attended ta, make a good covering for a Iawn,
but nocessarily coarse in comparison to, the
fitiger-leaved June grass. A claver catch can
aise be .'tecured by tho latter, farming a thick,
suft~ mat, tho surface of which suggests the
furry coat of an animal. Nothin g can be
compared ta i.t fur a door-yard or lawn. By
feirtilizing, rollingr and frequent meving, .1
have established quite a nice green, but in no
way comparable with that formed in the door-
yard by the littie blne grffs. Part of my
ground-a ditcb and its border-was sown
with tiinothy; grouoid and seed dlean. The
set wvas very crowded, and fornied a vory pretty
sighylt, aud is so stili. But with ail the pains
1 have ta.ken-and the success is comi)lete--

coverod two or three inches deep. We may
add to the abova, that for out-door planting it
is a good rie ta caver seeds ta a deptli of
thrae te fivo times their diaineter, and ne
more, se thant large seeds like corn and lieu
ivili bo many tinios dooper than the minute
seeds of the portulaca. Ail must have the
three requisites of îvarmth, meisturo and air
(but net light), and if buried teo dccp the air
wvill bc excludod. Peter Henderson finds
great benefit in covening, the soed, after press-
ing inta the sol, with çt thin coat of finely
pulverized mass, evenly hifted on, and watered
with a fine ros.-Couniy Getleman.

OHEAP HOT-BED PRA MES.

It will soon be time te think about xnaking
hot-beds for starting carly plants. Glass is
se cheap tbaf few persans will think of using
anything cIao for covering the frames; but
thora are ceheaper materials that wvill ans wer
very weIl, besides being more speedily pro-
pared. One of the best niaterials for caver-
ing frames, besides glass, is common white
inuslin, coated with the folluving composi-
tien :-Take ou'e quart of linseed ail, ane
ounce of sugar af lea, and tlîree or four
ounces cf rosin. Pulverize the sufgar of lead
in. a li ttie ail, then add te theother materials.
l'ut all into an iran kcettle and heat it until
the rosin is dissolved and the ther ingredi-
ents are thoroughly mixed; stretch the muslin
upon the frattes, and apply the composition
while, ho~t. Frames propared in this inanner
wilI last for severai years, if kept under caver
when net in use.

it is coarse cosupared with the -ieivet cf the GPU1 RL.DPATR
small grasg near it. The further difficulty GYSM 0.?L DPL IER

wit th lagengrase istha thy gow ee This i, undoubtedly the best and cheap-
rapidly, requiring two or three cuttings per est fertilizer in the wvorld, and is absolutely
week, whereas the ' weaker-g,,rowing, Junedead el nectin uin htnecessany in greater an less quantity te every
grtie"c sort of land. WVe notice that, except in the

tiane" ___________oldest and best fai-ming districts in Ont4înio,
THE VIRGLNAIAl OREEPER. plaster ia used almeat exclusively on the

sandy soils. This is a mistake. Evidence given
The London Gardenei's Chronideé speaks in connection. with the great agricultural

higlily cf the onnarnental effeet of the Vinginia. depression in England teaches us that heamj
creoper (Ampelopeis), wben it has assumed its À~C~ &c hudbemr xesieynelw
crimson hues in auturn, when the buildings gn-azi-ng, and far more plaster Soum on it to
whichi it cavers "are elotbed in a gai-b of *i.ttke goud vtead4,.os.
great beauty, with * its long. baose branches Gypsnm L-3 composed cf eigbty-tbree parts
etreaining iu the wind, tbe colours almnat &- Olf lime, forty-six cf suiphunie. acid, and
briglit and vivid as the bracta cf the Poinset- twenty-ene cf water cf crystallization. The
tias. Planted in parka and pleasure grounds, fertilizing preperty of land plaster in entirely
so as te i-un up the trunks and about the due ta gypsuni. This substance, when chemi-
branches cf old oaks, the Virgini a creeper c&lIy pure, is absolutely white, any colouring
gives life tq the scenery and landscape, and matter being due te impurities, sucb as dlay-
exhibits in most pleasing- contr-at tho more shade, limestolie, etc. Prom evidence given
sombre hues." before the Ontario Agricultural Commission,

it wvas conclusively proved that iit is impos..
SOINiG SEEDS. sible to adulterate white land pla8ter, for the

simple reasen that thera la notbing it would
Joseph Harris, cf Rochester, lu his new pay. ta adulterate it with, whilEf the very

sced catalogue, gives bis young custamers colour anîd extra weight cf grey plaster ehows
sorne good directions about sowing gardon it la adulterated- 'wifa lirnestane, clay-shade,
sooda. Ho says tbey should be covered Ietc., ta wbat extent the cheift alane can teil.
oniy dop enough te keep meist, and that JTberefore in buying land plaster that la iwt
smail seeds, such as cf lettuce, radish, Drum- white, 8o m-udt wmey i8 tlrown amy~ on
moud phios. aster; verbeniL and pansy, need w uekees 8102w which bas ne fertilizing propar-
net ha covored deepen than a sheet cf wiiting ties, but has get, mixed with the pure gypsum.
papor la tlîick. If pressed inta the soul and American la gray; therefore our Canadian
kept moist, they need net b. covered at ali white should receive patronage fi-rn farmers,
Petunia seeds are easily covered se deep that ,if Only fi-cia the fact that, the white is â0 par
they will net grow ; -while peau will grow if. cent, puren.

CR EA A.

TrUEfUE 10 NO UNnfEL19l.,

'Wlhoevor plants tha soeIl breatlà the sod.
And walts tu isec It plnIbî nway the clod.

Trusta ho in Ood.

Wbnaver sucs 'mnathl wlalar's fild of s00w
Tihe &lnt liarvest ci tii. future Rrow,

Gud'a power inust kaow.

YOL' cannot niake a horse drink. It is
different wvith inun.

WVHEN in a lamp ini a bad temper ? When
it's put eut, cf course.

IT takes a smart mani ta conceal from others
what he doesnt knowv.

WHA&T fruit dees a newly-married couple
xnest resemble ? A green pear.

Thynugb primroso toti, In thst sweet bower
The poriîwnklo trnil'd is wreaths;

Âna, 'Il My faitb that eveay flower
Enj oys tha air il brenthos.

TUE most pleasant tume te bathe during
cela weather in lat nighit or to-monuv< mora-
ing.

ccYEs, sir," said Mr. Gallagber, Ilit was
funny enougli ta make a donkey Iaugh. J1
laughed tili I cried."

HENs scratch up fia wer beds only when
they are barefooted. That's why women run
out and " shooeI the hens ta keelp themn front
doing damag.-c-New U7&leaii8 Picayune.

SAID Edith ta lier doli: "hore, don't
answer' me back. Yen niustni't bie saucy, ne
miatter howv bateful 1 amn. You must~ reineni-
ber I arn your mother! " WVe know several
homes whcere Edith migbt have ianbibed that
priticiple.

IlHowv do yau pronounice s-t-i-n-g-y" Pro-
fe.ser Stearns asked the 3'aung gentleman
nearest the foot of the class. And the srnart
boy stood up and said it depended a gveat
deai whetlher the word applied ta a man or
a bee. "'Go ta the head, young fello w.>

TWO 1'ICTUII2S.

An oid fara-bouse, witb uieadowa wide,
Ândt kiwaet with cloyer on encli sida;
A bright.eyed bo>y, wbo lochs troin out
The dour with woodbinfi wreathetl about,
Anud wl-be,' hit4 cas thousht ail day-

,,Ohi1 if I conld but fly away
Frein this auli spot, the worla tu e,

HUIV hapi'y, happy, happy,
How happy I shculd la 11"

Âniid the city's cons8tant dlin,
* A mn -wlo roimql tie wot1c ha been,
And 'tuid tie tuinult =ud the ibrong,
le tlîiinling. tbinking ail day long:

4"Oh!1 could 1 only tread oca Mcro
Titu field path tu the farm.house door,
Tlîo nid gio.n Mneadow could 1 sec.

1 Boy happy, ha.ppy. happy,
Hcw happy I abculd bal1

LiTrLE Isa, three years aId, in lber fatber's
absence at business, bappened ta let a china
plate fafl. Her niother was very son-y for the
accident, as it broke lier set. At night she
tald ber husband aboutit, and hie said, «" Why,
Isa, how dia yen do sncb a careless thing?
"his way, papa," said she, quick as a flash,

taking another plate front the tea-table and
drepping iL on the faoon.

A LàDY whosc, lova cf fiowe,,, ana whose
success in cultivating them are fan in advance
cf ber own culture, was heard by a passer-by
ta eaUl te ene cof hon faniily the other day,
IlMary, go show her niy boa of double
spittoonias, thnat grow doubler and doubler
every day." Thon she. added, l'And *ben
my salivas are bloomed eut yen mnust býe aura
aud came and see them! I -Elmira Free
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HEORSES AN»f CÂTTLE.

ORIGIN OP THE SHORTHORNIS.

Thon,) ie much obscurity about the early
history of the now justly celobrated breed of
cattle known as the Durhamn or Shiorthorn.
It je admitted that they had a dash of Ayr-
shire blood in thom, and if the conjecture
set forth in the subjoincd lutter as to the
parentage of ««Hubback " bc correct, they
aise had a strong infusion of Holstein blood.
These two facts, if such they bc, account Xor
the extraerdinary niilking qualities of the
Sliorthorns during the eariier period of their
carecr. It je found that, be careful bieeding,
these valuable qualities can bc reproduced,
and it i8 questionable whether, ail things
considered, we have a botter dairy cow to-day
than the Shorthorn, when bred for that use.
The great size of the Shorthorn, and its
aptitude te fatten, render it very valuable for
beof, when no longer available or profitable
for xnilk. We wilt only nad, that the writer
of the foilowingr letter is wveil known te the
Editor of this journal, who eau voucli for bis
probity and trustwvorthiness as a deponent te
.tho facts lie narrates. We hope te have other
contributions from his p'en on this subject.

Ecditor RUL CÂNÀDL&N :
Having lately been favoured with a perusal

of the Nineteenth Annual Report of the State
Board of Agriculture of Michigan, my atten-
tion was directed te the article on Sliorthorns,
page 232 of said volume. I think that I ara
able te throw more light on the subject than
Mr. Allen, author of the American Shortliorn
Herd Book, and also to correct a few legendary
flights of imagination in whicli ha has indulg-
ed. The article in question nover raches the
primary root o! the question-what was, the
beginning of the Sliorthorn breed ? I propose,
tbrough the mnedium of the RviRAL CÂNADi>IN,
te lay before the public a distinct and authen-
tic account of its enigin. Let me premise by
saying thst the writer o! this article was boem
in the very neiglibourhood, and was acquaint-
ed in their day with the originators o! the
Sliorthorns, many of whom lie coula number
amongst lis intimate friends. Mr. Allen seems
te think that the county of Durham is the
orginal home of the Shorthorn, and lits ini a
legendary story of St. Cuthhert and the image
of a cow, on the front of Durham Cathedral,
te corrobo rate his view, as aiso the wild cattie
iu Chillingliam Park, as instances o! the
orignal breed of Shorthorne roaming in aneient
tixnes; and little dreaming that in thne nine-
teentli century tliey would be eulogized by Mr,.
Allen, and formn an article in the Report of the
Michigan State Board o! Agriculture, United
States N.A. I shaU now proceed as briefiy
as I caite give a correct history of the
commencement o! the Shorthorns. The latter
part of their history 13 too well known for me
te employ xny peu upon it. As I write frora
inemory, the reader will excuse my nGt giv-
ing dates, as I have net memoranda at hand,
but the facts I narrate have no mythical atories
connected witli tliem. In the village of Hutten,
North Riding of Yorkshire, some ten miles te
the north-wcst from Richimond, and along the
banks of the River Tees, which separates the
county of Durhiam from the North Riding of
Yorkshire, lived a poor mari of the tiame o!
Page, whose daily employment was working

for the farmers near the village. He kept a
single cow, whose summor pasturago was a
rond on the north 8ide ef the village. In the
usual course of things this cowv lad a cal!, but
te wliat bull ia unknevn. IL -%as alwvaya
Bupposed that this cal? liad fer iLs sire some
bull that 'vas travelling along this rond, whieh
was much used by drovers, who brought stock
along it for sale further soutli, 8elling suai
stock at regular fairs along tlie route. These
animais wene brought from Holland, and dis-
embarkcd at Sunderland or Shields, sca-pont
towns. This is ail that is kneùvn on Lie
subject, and thora la every pnobability that
somo Holstein imaIe animal drivon along this
rond -%vas Lie sire o! the Shortiemu bull
««Hubback." As te how the peculiar qualities
o! Lie cal! IlHubback " caine te bc knowvn, I
may say that iL ie the practice with cottageors
in Hlutton, who are unable to kcup more than
a singlo cow, te seli Lue calves te the farmers
around. At this time Page was wverking for
a fariner of Lie naine o! Thomas Newby, and
teld hlm lie lad a nicu calf for sale. Newby
arranged te go te see it. Kuowing that onu
Collings was engaged in expenimente witli a
view te impreve stock, Newby invited hlm te
go witli him, and they went together. Oue ac-
count lias iL that tiey met acciduntally at
Page'e. However, when they saw tie cal! they
were botli s0 struck wlth its appearance and
handling tiat they were oaci anxious to obtain
IL Howevor, as Newby liad the first offor it
was settled tiat lie should have the cal!, and
Collings was te have the finaL use o! hlm. It
was named II Hubback " id~ censequence o! a
weakness in its back, and tradition says lie
wvas only the sire of eue cal. BRis subsequent
histery is short. Newby feil jute insolvency,
and the cal! came inte, possession o! Messrs.
Colliugs. As Le his ultimate fate there is no
tradition lu tie locality. The colour of the
cal! was said te bu white; ana wlile the noted
breeders lu that locality breed te suit a popu-
lar taste lu faveur of roas, white is stili Lie
standard colour, te which the breeders of the
Shortiorn keep their best stock. Thera are
zuany other strains or colours at preseut in
vogue, but the nearer any animal approaclies
te white lu iLs hair, hoefs and lione, Lie more
iL may bu said te have in its constitution tie
stamina and peculiarities of ILs ancester, the
bull Il Hubback' 1 nota net furtlier enlarge
on Lhe subject, but I new endoavour to rescue
from oblivion a part o! Lie early histery o!
the Sliorthorns, and whicli I think is net
generally knowu te the admirons o! thie noted
bneed of cattle. Yours respect!ully,

A DESCENDANT OF THE ORmeNAL. BRE.EDEY.
OF THE SuoRTRN Buu "HRUBBÂCKL"

Listatwel, .Apt-il 4, 188,0.

HOW TO JUDGE A BORjSE.

The weak pointe o! a hiorse car bu butter
discovered whlle standing than whilu moving.
If lie is sound, lie will stand firmly and
squately on his limbs without rnoving any o!
them, the fout planted flatly upon the ground,
with legs plump and naturally poised. If
one foot la throw.nm fonward, with tIe te
poiuting te the ground and the heel raised,
or if the foot is lifted, fremn the ground anid
the weight taken :from it, disease may bc
suspected, or at least tenderness, which is a
precursor of disease. If tic herse stands

with his feL spread, apart, or eîtraddlos with
his hind luge, there is weaknoss in the loins
and kidneys, arc dibordured. Heavy pulling
bonds the knecs. Blujali or milky eautoye8
ln homes indicate moon blindness or some-
thing elso. A bad-tompored horse keups hie
cars thrown back. A kicking horsu le apt te
have ecarred legs. À. stumbling homeu has
blemished kneus. Whun the 8kin is rougli
and harsh, and doue not move casily and
emoothly to tho touch, the horme la a lieavy
eater and hie digestion is bad. Nover buy a
'homse wvhose respiratory organs are at ail im-
paired. Place your ear at the 8ide o! tho
lieart, and if a wlicuzing sound is hoard iL ig
an indication of trouble-lot him go.

THE FIR$T C1ALF.

It la often thu case, wliun a lieifer lias lier
first cal!, says the Indiaita Farrncr, that the
fariner thinks she wvi1l not give u'vre nîilk
thaýi wiIl keep ber cal£ in good condition,
and lots thera rua togethor te teaci lier the
mystery of being milked wlihen shu lias lier
next calf. In thie decision thera are Lwo
mistakes that go far to, spoil the cow for fu-
ture usefulness. Cows are largely the crea-
turcs of habit, and with their first caîf every-
thing la newv and stratige te, thom, and they
readily submit te be milked, and think iL is
ail riglit; but suifer thum te mun wvith the
cal! the first season, and a vicious habit is
established that thoy will liardly forget ln a
lifetiià. If thoy ever submit te bu milked
quietly, it is evidently under protest. But
thore is a groater objection than this. The
cal£, ruuuingr with the cow, draws the milk
every heur or two, so that the milk vossels
are at ne tirne distended witli milk, thougli
the quantity secretod in a givon time may be
large. Bazt this la tlie natural time te, dis-
tend the milk ducts, and expand the udder
te a good capacity for holding milk. When,
with lier next cal!, yon require the mîlk te
be rotained twelve heurs, the udder becomes
liard and painful; and the milk leaks from
the toats, or, more likely, nature accomme-
dates the quantity of the milk screted te, the
capacity te retain it, and the 00w becomes,
permanuntly a small militer. Mucli of Lhe
future character ef a cow dopends on lier
treatracut with ber first, cal£.

.PINJ&E FE.

The following m'wltuwm-in-p.rrvo account o!
this now prevaleut disease among herses is
from the v'eterinary departmont o! Tui*rf. Field.
aznd Ftzrm:à

IlPink-oye' la simnpîy a radical formn of
influunza, and like infiammatory disoases is
charactonizec. by differeut stages, the first be-
ing always febrile. Just wliere te draw the
lino betweeu the attack and development of
the malady la tee fine a point for us, and as it
is net essential wo will beave it for thoso to
decide who, are botter versecl ini pathology
than we are. It is not contagious, anxd thore
le ne necessity te keep an infected case isolat-
ed. The treatment consists at first in reduc-
ing tho'fer; this maybe accomplished by a
liberal use of sedatives .and sweet spirits of
nitre. Wheu the pulse beginp te, recede,
change te, stimulante and tonics; keep the
animal warm, give plenty o! watcr te drink,
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with nutritious and soft food, and if partial
paralysis follows as a sequel givo thirty-grain
doses of nux votnica tbrce timon a day in Wi8
feod. Avoid violent exorcise until the animal
lis thoroughily convalescent."

GRADE JERSEYS.

A wvriter in the New York Times, in speak-
ing, of how to secure tho best dairy cows, ad-
vances tho theory that grade Jorseys-that
is, calvs producad by breeding frein a pure
bred Jersey bull witlî cos ef anothor brced,
the Ayrshire, for instance-will rosuit in tho
production of a botter broed for dairy pur-
poses thian tho pure Jerseys. Ho holds that
widespread advantago cof the Jersey %vill be
found in the use of the bull, net in the pro-
duction of pure blood animais, but by crossing
with ether breeds. As te the relative înilk
producing of the grade Jerseys and thorough-
breds, this writ.cr says

IlIt is a well-established fact that the Jorsey
bull alwvays transmnits tho ricli property of
iik into whittever breed ho serves. To sus-

tain my opinion, 1 will place one or more of
my cross-breed, o? tho sain( age, in the bauds
of any fair, disinteresttd gentleman, as a test,
for ten consecutivo days> against any thur-
ough-bred Jersey heifer or cow o? any breeder
in New England. I care, net wlhat particular
strain of blue blood she lins, fromn the Aiphea
te the Coomasie, a descendant of Taintor's
importation of 1850, or Kont's of 1881, weigh
the heifers or co'vs, -weigh the feed, care and
feed te be alike, in proportion to weight ef
animais, and if my cross-breeds do net yield
as much butter, 'pro r-ata, te their weight and
foed, .I wilt pay the testing expenses, and will
contributo $100 for a special premiuma at the
World's Fair te lie held iii Boston, for the best
cow exhibited thore of any breed, or vice
versa. The same condition shall apply te my
opponent. 1 make the proposition only te
show my faith by my work>

15 Y0W? HORSE BALKY?

If lie is, and you cannot'ind any means o?
stirring hum, try the effect of patience. Rere
are tee oddl methods involving patience that
a London paper suggests: "1. Tire yeur
steed eut by remaining perfectly quiet until

hostarts of himself. I once sat in my cart
nearly two and a li heurs in this way. 2.
Now and then a herse is me'. with that rèf uses
to draw at all; put him in a cart in ashed,
and keep hlm there until ho walks out. In
one instance that camne to my knewledge the
obstinate one was thirty-six heurs in the
shafts before he gave in."

HOIF 20 2T AKE CJARE 0F HARNESS.

.A harness that lias been on a liorse's baëck
noverai heurs, in hot or rainy weather, be-
cornes wet; if net propcrly cleaned, the dam-
age to the leather is irreparable. If after being
taken fromn the herse in this condition, it is
hung up in a careless inanner, traces and
reins twisted into kuots, and the sad-
dle and bridle hi.ng askew, the leather
wvhen dricd retains the shape given it when
wet, ana when forced into its original forin
damage in done-the stitobing and the leather.
The first point to lie observed in to k-cep the
leather soft and pliable, This eau ie. donc

only by keepingr it wvell charged with ail and
grease. Water is a destroyer o? these, but
intid and the saline moisturo fromn the animal
are aen more destructive. Mud, in dryîng,
absorbs the greaso and opons tho pores of the
loather, inaking it a proy te ivater, wvhilst tho
salty eharactor of tho perspiration from the
animal injures the leather stitehings and
monntiugs. It therofore followvs that, te pro-
serve a hiarness, the strapa simula bu waglhed
and ouled wlhenever it lia been înuistened by
sveat or soiled by inud. If a lîarness la tho-
rouglily cleansed twico a year, and wvhen
unduly oxposed trcatod as wvo have recoin-
monded, the leather wvill retain its softness
and strength for mnany years.-Boilon Jour-,
'ual of Chentistry.

GUERNSEY G.tTJ1LE.

Thore hias been a feeling widoly prevalent
thiat inilk and beof vero antageonistic qualities
-that a good mileli cow would necessaril y
mako, poor bief. Facts do net sustain tlîis
notion. Shorthorns are often great ijkers,
and sucli cowvs, whien dry, fatten well. Thp
Duteli cattie fatten. well aIse, and se do the
Devons, and yet bath, cspecially the former,
are faînous for milk. Tho Guernseys have
been bred for milk and butter, and at the
saine time, for beef points. The yellow colour
in the skin and in the butter lias aIse been
cultivated, se that it is exhibited in an extra-
ordinary degree. The eows average fully
one-fourth and possibly one-thîrd heavier
than the Jerseys, and give on an av'erage a
proportienately larger quantity o? milk.
After they have been longer test-ed, ne doulit
there will be found ninny cows which will
compote closely with the famous Jerseys se
wvell known as great milk and butter cews.-
Americrn Agi-culturiqt for Mai-ch.

MIXED FEEDS.

Oue ef the strong points in faveur of the
much-praised ensilage is, that animais eat it
wvith a relish. No food, however ricli i t may

bce in food elements, will prove profitable if
the farm stock canno' libe made te take to it
kindly. It is on this accounit that a Mixing
o? feod lias been se sucessful. Saxueness
paîls upon the appetite; a change of diet en-
courages and sharpens it. A few roots eut,
or, botter, pulped, and given te the animaIs,
will inake them eat the cern fedder or eut
straw with ail the greater reliali. Try and
makze a littie change in diet of the animais,
even. thougli it be only once a week... with
some roots, potatoes, apples, etc. It will pay.
The more an animal eats, and heaithfully
digests, the more profitable it la.

BIG HEAD LiN HORSES.

The so-called bigY hoad is a diseaso o? the
bony structure. It is net always confined te
the licad, but muy develop in any part o? the
skeleten. It consista in a gradual softening
and enflargomeut of the boues, wvhich become
spongy and porous frein want o? proper nutri-
tien. Lt is a disease of youug animais, and,
being mainly due te malnutrition, such ani-
mals should be kept on liberal, wholesornc,
and very nutritious food, such as oats, barley,
and bran, mixed,, ground or eLcarned, as chew-
ing la often slow, painful and dlfficult. Dur-

itîg the summoer Bcasen pasturago is benoficial.
Local applicationa, suchi as blistoring, firing,
ue., generally provos useless, becanse the dis-
cnse i o? a censtitutional nature, affecting
tlîc wholo systom. Fer internai use tonie
remedies may lie omploycd, sucli as a drachm
of peroxyde of iron and tNwo drnchms oach of
powdored bonoet and gentian, xnixed te-
gother, and quch a dose givon among food
morning anI ovening during ovory other
weck. Sncb animnaIs should net be, used for
brceding purposc.-Praiiie Farmer.

VALUEC 0F TJIuRÛUG.F-BREDS.

flow shaîl the avorago farmor avail hum-
self o? tlioroug-li-brcds? By getting a gond
bull etf the breed lient adapted te bis location,
farm and farming. From hum ho wvill raine
good half-bloods. A second wvill givo service
by n thorough-bred, three-fourtlbs blood, and
the stock improved every time. One bull
,tilI do for lial? a sinali town, and wvi11 soon
]cave his mark on the stock. How soon $350
or $100 would lie returned in the enbaneed
value of the stock, its carlier maturity, its bot-
ter size. is dairy improvemont, or its larger
returns for food constumedl How littie this
is thought of as it should be t A good Cota-
wold ram, or any other standard broed, wvill
impreve caeh fioclc in progeny iu a sumn
nearly equal or exceediug bis owu cent every
year, accordin g te the nize of the fiock on
wýhidh loie l used.

BOILED potatoes are said te bie a cure for
diarrhoea in cattle. Feed warmn, and give as
munI as the cattîe will eat.

TiuE .4fichigan Farnier says that polled
<hornless> cattie are not ou]y more economi-
cal te keep, but are aIse more desirable for
beef. Twvhe Aberdeen cattle eau lie kept
on the land that ivould only nuffice for ton
Sbortliorns; and the old cows, propcrly fat-
tencd, wvill selI te the butcher for two to four
cents per potina more than Sliorthorns lu the
naine condition.

IN brceding horse.9 for general use, after
sccuring the proper size sud figure, tho en-
deavour should lie te get those which have a
free-and-easy, natural wall, o? four and a-hlf
te five miles per heur, sud a trot o? neveu te
eight. Sucb animaIs would he mucli more
useful thau those whieh eau ie, drivon at a
tbree or four minute gait for a siugle mile,
but wvhose ordlnary pacos are boss than those
spoken o? above;- and the fermer would out-
work and out-tr4vel t.he latter cunsiderably ln
a succession of days.

JoHN M.asoN, of Hullet, lias nold bis stallion
colt "'Ture o'Day " to Colquboun & Dow, of
Hibbert, for 81,200, and ba refused $2,O0O for
"Boreland Chie?."

LIEUTENAiT-GOVERNOR CAUCHON lins pur-
chased the (3oldstein fari at Headingly, 1,500
acres, for 840,000. Hoe intends to raine thor-
oughbred herses on the farin.

A GENTLEMAN wI,) was purcbasing herses
in the viciuity o? Goderiel te ship teWiunipeg,
received a letter a fcw days sinco stating t«hat
there were 1,700 herses in the market thore
unsobd. The majority of thora were frein
Ontario. He iil send luis stock to the IVest-
ern States.
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711E FARMER'S INSEOT ENEMJES.

Wue call pecial attention Lu Lte article in
this issute under the huilding of "Field and
Famîn" on insects injurieus ta grain and grass.
It wilt bc followved by othor articles of a eirni-
lar character as oppotunity and space permit,
Titis is a subject which je far tee mucli over-
looked. As an exaxnple of vihat one sensible
maxi thinks of the prcvailing indifference te
thiq inattor, vie quate te following, wvhich is
"'going the rounds" of the rural journalsIe

Mr. 0. D). Zimmiermnn, in an address be-
fore the Western Newv York Horticultumal
Society, upon the value of papers containing
correct entarnological information, said:

IlWhy do wve fruit-growers grope about s
with a smoky lantorn for rernedies for insecte,
sure ta pick up saute self-acting 'sure cure'
for the cureulio or other pest, that saine
e(litar invented te 611l up hie columne?î Why
net take a paper an the subject, that will give
us sound advice (no patent-medicine remedies),
and vihose editer will be glad te roceive speci-
mens of troublesonie insecte, give us the naine
and a rmedy ? le the subj ect net of onougli
importance ?

IlWhen a thiof steals a peek of apples, sente
of us wili invest fromn S5 te S25 for a
lawyer's advice, etc., how best te capture the
thief. But whien he codling math breaks
into aur orchards and des9troys freint one-feurth
ta <'ne-hall of aur crope, vie are net wvilling to
gaive an onteniological lawyor $2 a yoar tu
keep us posted as te how best te fight the in-
sect thiieveýs."

EXCLUSrVE WHEA T-GRO WING.

The most attractive chari of thec groat
Nýorthi-West tu many is the continueus and
unfailing yiehds of whoxt, in that region, of
wuîieh sueh glowing acceunts are publisbed
frein Lime te Lime. IL 18 currentiy believed.
that the reqeurces; of the soul fer this crop are
absoiutely inexhaustibie. OnIy the othor day
it wvas affirmed ini our hearing that at ane of
te Hudson's Bay stations in that country,

whbeat had been grown fifty years in succession
on the saino land, with the exception of &,

single ssai>, and that the last yicld vies as
abundant as the firet. It muet indeed be a,
inagnificent sal that ivili bear sucl imnurder-
eus farîning But it je onhy a question of
timne,andwhen naturels day ofjudgment cornes,
as it sureiy ivili, sooner or latex', the exhaustion
wiIl be as direful as the original productive-
ness was vionderful. The fact that continuous.
viheat-growing(,r is a suicidai systein of agricul-
ture, wvherever and by whomsoever puxsued,s
oennot bp too frequently reiterstted and
those viho are gene or axe going te Mfani-e

toba tu pursue it, cannot be tee soon warned
cf to inovitable and ruinous resuits that wvill
foilow. We clenchi these few remark8 wvitIî
the follewing extract frein the Fr-ai ,'ia Par-
mot:-*

"Thousands of Britiesh subjects are titis ycar
locating in te groat vihuat region lying be-
tween Ontario and Britisht Columbhia. Indeed
the rush bas alroady net in, and te raimoads
leading thither are literally bhocked with pas-
songerB and their personal affects, The tide is
swollen by people freont Canada and te States.
Land along the pmoposed lino of the Canada Pa-
cifie Railway, which ie te penetrate a country
especially adapted ta viheat farming, greator
titan te wlheat Lerritory of ail Europe, ie
being rapidly absombed by grat capitaliste,
and in the Manitoba megien by actuai settlers,
at an astonishingr rata. The wvhoat centre is
certainiy moving te te northwamd. Dakota
wili net enjoy many years of eupremnacy as a
-wheat-producing country, if ail is true that we
now bear cf te vandorful Britisht possessions.
Stili, after ýhe tvave bam passed, the vat ixortit-
west of the Unitodl States vi l be found te be
adapted to other profitable and mare stable
industries. Growing grain for shipment je at
best a low type af farming-eophemerai, uncer-
tain, and, in te long mun, unprofitabie in the
extreme."

fUIE FAST HORSE AT FA IRS.

lThe "lagriculturai iîoss trot" bas done great
injury tu the faire across the uines, and it
seems very undosirable th-.tt such a demeral-
izing institution shauld gain a foothold in
connection with the exhibitions on titis side
cf te linos. Our Provincial and other head-
ing faire have, witit the exception cf the
Toronto Industrial, kept theraselves entirely
free of titis evil, and we hope te managing
mon of our great metropolitan exhibition wili
see it their duty te part zompany witli it.
The New York Trib&ne gives te foilowing
summary of the :pros and cof a tbe argu-
ment ini relation te titis matter, as embedied
in recent Michigan discussions:-

Mr'. T. R. Harrison, Paw Paw, Miel>., at te
recent nintit annual meeting, cf tbe Associa-
tion of Agricultumal Soeieties of that State,
bmougitt up the subject of Lrattiug ait faire,
and said that in hie ceunty te offer cf large
premiums for fast housus brougbt ta the show
last year "la class of pereons vite were ne
credit te any coninunitf." A Mr. Baldwin,
with te too common but neoboss strange
mural obliquity, maintained that te eite
point for the management te considor is means
of supplying "Lte needed revenue." If the
race promises ta "Iraise the money," titat, ie
"the poicy ta pursue te niake tbe affair a
8ucces." Mr'. A. B. Copley, of thte Volinia
Farmers Ciub-ntay hie tribe increase-com-
bated titis sitort-silghted and demaralizing
vievi with the earnestness and force that right
titinking inspires. Botter, hoe said, have neo
exhibition, titan attract gamblers and rowdles,
and "«teachi ail our young men te tricks cf
the turf." Sucit a course must lessen, if netI
neutralize, the opportunities for useful teacit-
ing tat a properiy-conducted fair' always
affords, and "lbe a disox'ganizer fatal te real
succeiu:" Tite argumente cf the oppositio 'il,
is summcd up by tite Michigan. Farmer, showI
Slamentable absence of thte rigitt feeling.
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The firet ie that Ilthe managers of faire arc net
the conservators of publie morfils!' Cain aiie
disclaiîned boing " hie brother's k-eeper."
Again: "ITho tone of sentiment in a comniu-
nity wlîore the fair is locatcd must bc the.
gaugo of action." If ail persone in positions
of influence took such a view, progress of
morals or growth of any kind would b>e dis-
couragingly slow, if not utterly cruehed out.
Finally, "Ilt is not the province of tho Board
(except by cgotism) to say wvhat is ovil, and
fairis muet bc run on business principlea."
This je inock humility, and the sentiment back
of it would flnd faveur with oery blackleg
or loafer or parasite of any kind. The frank-
ne8s of euch avowals is, howvever, unusual, and
the poison of the doctrine as it appeari; in the
Iight of cold type ought to bu euficiently
ropulsive te serve as its own antidote.

2'REE MUTILATION.

About tliis tinte of year there goeth forth,
equipped with saw, axe, and Iadder, a dis-
guieed fiend cailing hiînself the " troe pruner."
1118 true naine ie " trou butcher." Ignorant
fariners, unenlightened villagers, and muddie-
headed city fathers, let him loose among the
fruit ann .9hade-trees, tu commit vihat havoc
he pleames. H1e assails the defoncieless objecta
of hie hate, and soon there is an army of de-
spoiied trunks, lifting up their amputated
limbs te high heaven in -auto appeai against
the cruel wrongs that have been done them.
He leaveq desolation and diefigurement in hie
track. Orchards are robbed of their beauty,
shrubberics laid wvaste, and highways mnade
un.eightly. Mischief is done which the growth
of years cannot repair. And ail for -vhat?
Nobody can tl]u.

A troc left te its naturai developmentvith
judicious traininig and pruning, is <"a thing of
beauty and a joy forever." The hand of man
should neyer be observable on it. Aillite growth
and contour should sem te be spontaneous
and eelf-iniducad. Whenever the work of the
pruner obtrudes itscîf on the notice of the
beholder, that work has been badly donc or
overdone. 'With proper mnanagemient, it need
neyer be necessary te eut off a branch bigger
than unes thumb. Whcn a tree il; flrst
planted, the head should bo formed in minia-
ture outline, and ail the rest can be done by
pinching here and there a shoot, or severing
here and there a twig. The botching and
biitchlering that are perpetrated every epring
diegrace our civiiization and proclaim, eux
ignorance.

Many orcharde are siain outright by this
ubictuiteus fiend in human forle. The re-
noval of a large limb front a trce je like the

amnputation of a man's 1imb. It causes a
terrible strain on the vitality of the vegetable
or animal organisin. Were a man tu have
both arias eut off between the ellow and
shoulder, and both legs eut off juet aboe the
ankie, iL 18 doubtf'ul if he wouid survive the
shock. Fruit trees treated in this manner
often die, and their owners vionder ivhat ails
them i If they are not absoluteiy killed, they
àave a long and bard struggle for dear life.
MIeantiine, they bear ne fruit, and with diffi-
,ulty put forth a moagre ehow of leaves.
rheir usefuinese lbas gene. along wvith their
:eauty.

If farinera would read agricultural papers,

l'l



and study book8 on arboriculture, they necd
nover employ the peripatetic trec butchor. It
woulcl ho pleasant pastime for them te waik
among thoir treou in heurs of comparative
loisuro, and give thora what training and
tutoring they need. Tho monoy thrown away
on tree-slaughtýring tramps wvould, in course
ef time, buy a collection ef books on orchard
and forost-troe management. Orchards and
shrubberies would bhome scone of dolighit
and sources of profit, instead of being oyosores
and encumbrances, as they too often are.

As for shade-trecs in villages, towns, and
cities, they grow, if at ail, undor difficulties.
The minerity plant thora, and the majority
destroy thera. Mischiovous urchins break their
backs while they are more saplings. The
ubiquitous cew cures the itch betwveen bier
horns by rubbing thora until they are uproot-
ed. When they geL large, if they succeed in
se doing, the m~unicipal councillor or alderman
who is Chairman ef the Committee on Streets
and Sidewalks, launchos the treo-butcher nt
thora. If a common-senseé mani, who knows a
littie about treo-hife, holds tho office of chair-
man of said committeo for a few years, thore
is, by-and-bye, a change. Some nincompoop
succeeds him; forthwith thore is a crusade
against the trees; and in the course of a few
heurs a whole town is despoiled et its leaifr
beauty.

The mutilation of trees, and their unneces-
sary destruction, bas led te, the organizatien,
in varlous parts of tlie United States, ef ira-
provemont associations, te which the munici-
pal autherities commit the superintendence
and charge of thîs niatter. Thus thoso who
have mede the subject their study, and take
an intelligent interest in it, give tho ripe
fruits of their knowledge and experience te
the public. It is an eminently wise arrange-
ment. That a turn in the wheei of municipal
government, should put the power of treo
mutilation and destruction into the hande of
a barbarie ignoramus, is a contingency against
the occurrence of which, thore, ought te ho an
effectuai safeguard. But the evil will nover
ho thoroughly corrected until the people at
large are schooled into at least the primary
principles of arboriculture. Sometime in the
distant future, possibly, this will bo consider-
ed as important a branch ef general education
as the study of abstract mathemnatics.

AGRTCULTURAL AND ARTS
ASSOCIATION.

At a recent meeting of the Counicii ef the
above-named body, Mr. Chas. Drury, of Crown
H1ill, was elected President, and Mr. MeKinnon
Vice-President, for the onsuing year. Mx.
Grahama was re-appointed Treasurer. The
following gentlemen were declared elected as
members of -tho Counici :-Division No. 1, P.
McKinnon, South Finch; No. 2, Ira Morgan,
Metcalfe; No. 3, Joshua Leffe, Gananoque;
No. 4, J. B. .Aylesworth, Newburgh. .A rese-
lution was passed thanking Hon. S. C. Wood
for the bearty manner in which ho had ce-
operated with the Board, and obtained the
passage in the Legislature of the amondments
te, theAgriculture and Arts Act. The scheme
of Prof. Milse in regard te agricultural educa-
tien and competitive examinations was briefiy
considered, and laid over te a future meeting.
Monday, 18th September, was fixed as the.
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date of next Provinicial Exhibition, which wvas
dccided te ho held at Kingston-a doci-sion
which would have been niuch more gracoful
and welcomo had it heen arrived at months
ago. Wo are glad that in this particular
wise couinsals have provailed, thougli tardily.
Mir. Albert 1H. White was appointed Goncral
Superintendeni of the Exhibition. Tho noxt
moting of Council was appointed te be
at Kingston, April 12th. It was clecidcd to
advertise for printing tenders in both Toronto
and Kingston daily papors. A report of the
Committc on Finance wvas prosentcd, rccom-
monding that tho salary of the Sccrotary be
fixed at $1,800 for the present year, with a
special allowance of $200 te employ assistance
in roforence to the Heord Book; that Prof.
Smith's accounit for $100 ho paid; that the
Solicitor ho instructcd te recover the amount
stili due by the late Secretary; and that the
recommenda.tion of the Secretary to obtain
expert reports on the live stock at the Exhi-
bitions and print thom, bo adopted. The
report wvas adopted without discussion. The
Council thon adjourned.

S9KETCHES 0F CA NA DIA N WVILD
BIRDS.

BY W. L. RELIS, LISTOWEL> ONT.

TUE PAUPER, OR COW BIRD.

The plumage of the maie of this species is
deop black, except the neck and breast, whieh
has a brownish hue; that of the female is of
a brownish colour. Its length is eight or
nine inches. It generally goes in parties of
six or eight, and frequents the pasture fields,
and tho margina ef the woods in the eider
settiements, being seldom found ini the newly-
aottled districts. It is often found whex e
cattle and horses are feeding-sometimes in
the shadow or aniong the feet of these ani-
mais. Its object there is probably to procure
the flues that are disabled by the whisking tails
of the quadrupeds, or te feed on grubs that
are found in their oxerements. The affection-
ate care which is exhibited by most birde for
their neat and eggs is not evinced by the cow
bird'. It neither makes a nest, hatches its
eggs, nor feeds its young. These obligations
it imposes on other species, by depositing its
eggs in their nests. The nests generally
chosen as the cradie of its progeny are those
of the sparrow8 and warblers, notably the chip-
ping bird and the weaver; but the saine bird
deposits only one egg in the same nest. This
is of a gray colour, spotted with brown. The
young paupers do not, likoe the young c ackoos
of Europe, try to, evict their fellow-nestlings,
but their superior size and voracity is a heavy
tax on the industry of their tester-parents,
and often causes their own young to starve te,
dleat'h. Whou impelled by the only maternai
impulse with which nature bas endowed lier,
the female leaves lier companions, and goes in
searcli ot a nest of some other bird, hier mate
usually follows, and whilt, she is seated ho
perches on some neighbouring branch, and by
a peculiar note gives ber warning if danger
approaches. Should she find a nest the eggs
of which have been for some timo incubated,
which she either knows by instinct, or dis-
covers by breaking one, she does net deposit
an egg therein, 'but goes to seek another
where incubation bias net, yet commenced.

Aftcr the harvcst, theso birds collect in largo
flocks and mako Bouthward, and tlhey are secrn
ne more until the rcturn of suinîner reclis
thora agaîn te the budding wbods and oînorald
fields of Canada.

TME BOBOLINK.

This rnuch-adîniircd and beautiful bird ar-
rives in Canada in the cariy part of June, and
in the nicadowvs wvhoro iL takes up its biunmier
residenico, fermas one ef the chiot objctas et
attraction; for its inany-noted jingling song,
which iL wvarbles with mucli animnation, and
over the performance of whichi it seemes te
prido itself, is genorally hieard " frora oarly
dawn tilI dusk of ove" for about six weoks,
or from thie tix.t of its arrivai until thie young
are flcdgcd. IL oftei sings standing on the
fonce, a stump, or a Lall stalk of wecd or grass,
but frequcntly sîngs while hovcring over the
clover tops, or cireling round the field ; its
wings rneanwvhile kecping Lime te the xnellow
utusie ef its notes. The iength of this bird is
between soven and eight inches; the general
colour of the maie is black, the back and wings
being ornamented with patches of white and
yellow; that of the femnale is dusty brown,
with darker mottlings. The maie only is
giîtedw~ith the power ef seng, anid bis conduct
towards the femalo seeras cruel, as hoe wvil pur-
sue hier wvith great ferecity whenovcr she
makes lier appearance above tho grass ; hence
bier time, until the yotung are able te, fiy, is
mostly passed ini concealment. .After this the
maies suddonly disappear, and tne females and
their young assemble in large flocks, and feed
upon the fields of grain until they take their
early departure for more southern latitildes.

The bobolink is net found in the hack-
woods, nor until the country is l)retty wel
clearied up dees it make !ts appearance in the
rural districts. Its nest is miado upon the
ground, aniong the grass and clover ; the eggs
are four te six in number, and of i. lighit hi ue
colour, spotted wvith brown. It feeds upon
insects and varieus kinds ef seeds and grain.
In the Southern States it is called the rice
bird. It is found there in vast flocks, and
commits great hwvoc in the rice fields.

TEE Sav2rio Observer ef thie 7th instant
says:-

-The current nuniber of the RuirL CA%-àDiAN., the naw
agritultural paper, of which Rev. W. F. Clarke ic editer,
'al be talien as a fair spc3men of what that journal aima
tl oe. The selections and original articles are of the

racica sort that wilI cammcnd, themeelves to Canadien
agiuturists, as thoy ara speciaUly adapted ta tha condi-

tions of agriculture in this country. This ià en advantage
which few, if auy of car agricultural journals posséu, as
their thcorioasu adrice are based*gencraily upou results
acbieved under conditio.ns of sal and cliniata fareiga ta
this part ci the continent. Mr. Clarke'& orptience an&.
practicai, kuowledge ciieblo him ta, select what is srtitablo,
and craticize frai a Canadien standpoint the nù%w theones-
and processes reconinrnded by oontemporary publications.
The RXIiuL Ciziua sould have an oxtcndod circulation
among Canadian fermera."

Mailed free te any address, for one year, on
receipt ef S1.

TnE honey crop o£ the United States for
the year 1881 is estimated at 207,000,000
pounds; and it was net a good year for honey,
either.

Mit. H. BIULNTON, of Taihotville, bas dis-
posed ef his farmn et 100 acres te G. Farnley
of London tewnship. The price paid wus
$8,000.

FRSE strawborries and cabbage frora
Florida wero sold in the Bonsecours market,
Montreal, a fortnight ago, the strawberries
being soid, at S1 peu quartL
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SHEE p AND SWINE. IVOT LESS FAT, BUT? MORE LEAN tims of it solid in the porcineo fitmiily, like tho
____________________ -- IANTED. victime of it liquified in the human family,

HAMPSIII*B DOWYN SHEEP. artecd year numbaed by tons of thouBands,
R-XTRACT FIlOM AN AflDRES IIY F. D. COBURN, among whom arc always the fincst speciniens

A lato issue of the London Field liad an O Il< "TIE 1100 WITI[ A STIlEÂR OF LEAN ANI) -the brigh test and best. Corn sustains sonie-
article on the autuiix slicep sales, showing A STREÂK OF FAT." thing of tho saint relation to hogs that beau%
the present tcndency in breediug- shcep in do to mon; notwvîtlstanding the f.Lct that

E~gland, in whichi soine fact.s werc stated I While lin recont ycars paticnt care and skili beans aru consîidercd aoo of the Mnost whole-
about Hampshire 1)0wn slieop that wvill bard- 1 in breeding have produced an animal thatrcan sonie sing-le rations known for soldiers, Mort
]y' bc witlxout interest in thiis country, epe- i in a short tie bo converted into an anumated, men, I dare say, foUl in the late wvar victinis
eially so far as tlîcy relate te raising inutton -walking lard-tub-axd, in that respect, a stu- to beans than to builets. That Our western
sheep. Alter giving reports of sundry sales, Ipendous improvement on any hogs of their farniors, cspeeially im Kansas and Nebraska,
showing prices, it says: Isize the -world has ever seen bofore--the have in many instances apparently ]est sight

On these good prifes may bo penned a few I artist " is yet to appear who ean 1produce at of the fact that the hog is a grass-eating, ni-
words of comment. Now that long wool, even Iwill, such as have in happy unison those lay- mal, I account for larg.,ely by the scarcity of
when itLis of a lustrous character, is worth e rs of fatty and muscular tissue known to tihnber for choap and ready fondu-g iaterial
ne more or Iess than Is. per puund, and dark- Iconnoisseurs as marbie ment, and te our plain- for pastures, and the lack, ais yet, of tanie
faccd iutton keeps at a highi price, Lincoln- spoken fariners as a streak of lean with a grasses, of -which there would, ove» now, be
shire and 31idIand counties flockinasters are'strcak of fat, or, "streaky bacon.' much more were net fencing so e.xpensive.
turning their attenti on to the cultivation of a At the present tume the brccd of hogs a Besides, "'reoing tamne grasses lias as yet been
botter dlass o! mutton than it is known white- person lias ie pretty sure te bc claimcd by hini largely an experiment oit our western prairies,
faced and long-ivoolcd sheep preduce The Ias of those haviug the greatest percentage of and the sced le seldoni sold for augbt, but
demaxd for Hants-Downs ramn - eady cash, which, -aai too
lambs hias therefore ircrcascd <- many of us do not always pos-
during the last fcwr years. sees. ms ?u r o
Thousands bave been sold an- i hpor e foof euesiaetpas-
nually lu Lincolnshire, North- po efneetnieps
amptonshire, Huntiugdon- I jturcs, Most of us can enclose
sbire, and Yorkshire. The ground for a goodly plat of
numbers this year wvill, no Iartichokes, oats, rye, or alfalfa
doubt, bc increased, of (anh' - -«d Prof. Shelton sys one
the above pricos are an indi- 1acre of alffalfa will yield as
cation. A point about the mucli pig feed as five acres of
Haxpsbire sbecp is exccp- _Èartichokes), or, at ail eveuts,
tional. They are se large and ,. - eau plant sweet corn to eut up
vigorous, that rani jambs are and feed green as apart of the
prcerred for use te yearling jsuzumer ration, insuring botter
or older shcep. In fact, unless growth and botter health for
i the case of an exceptionafly theor ixand a latter pocket-

good ram, wicx provo Iiim- Dook, botter healtb, a botter
&-If capable c 0 î1caviug a stro ii coat, and a cleaxier conscience
staxp of bis own good quali- te the owner.
tics on bis issue, a yearling or The tirne is past when lard
two-sler sbcep is never used, HAMPSHIE DnNSE. s te ho considored the sole
even by the fiocknxastcrs of O~~ end of a hog; it bas eeased te
H1ants and Wilts. These rain ]anxbs are now 1 Jean meut whcther that breed bc the Chester, have exceptional value, and the dosideratum
in great dexnand on account of the gret pro- IEssox, Suffolk, Pola.nd-Ohlna, Jersey Red, or is, and wlll continue te bc i» our gencration,
portion of loan te fat they produce. This ais Berkshire; while 1 doubt if any mani on the the production of fiesh rather thaxi fat; or,
why t.bey are se suitable for erossipg purposes face of the ca.rth has definite, reliable data raLlier, a caress in which botli are blended in
with the large Lincoln ecwbich possess a tbat would enable bim to decide satisfactorily palatable propnrtions. I would surrender ne
large portion ef fat te Iean. By the waytee, even as befween axiy two breods whlch orcel jot or tittie of auj o! the vast improvemnt we
brown, blaclz iottled legs ame thus producod; inu that direction. As loan meat la muscle, bave alrcady made, and onliy piea for others
butchers eau le. vo a bit of skin en the leg ansd activity taunds more te the development stili, tbat -WC eau and sbould and will attaiu.
and shan k of their sheecp in the carss, aud Iof muscle than fat, and the Berkshires are
thus charge the prive o! the best cross-breods c]aimed by their friends as being reasonably EXTRA FOOD PORZ HOGS.
or downs. Whether or net there will hoe a Iactive, and by their opponenta as entirely t 3ahs u a rebnfcalfrhg
turu i the EnghsILb wool trade. we bave at mxucb se, 1 amx of the opiuion a tborough tes uol sht and ta an Hee7a fond hof
prestnt no xncans of judging But the in- would show tixeir mest, as wcll or better o suupt.fte ogarfndf

crael uepouecf1wfrig ol nabe hx ia.oZ>johro!orzx cxndcrs, ce ashes and dlay, and improve in

growing countzies bas lwiêm so great witbin a 1proved swinue, tbhough I do not knOW that itevr codio in eatn aertan preinbo te ax
few ycarsthatitscem to bc abtter prospect is, ur deI believo anyoee d d. oiy fay. thSomogl pronst rn umabe e c-

fo E#ls lokmatrst ipov heqa The hog that otherwise files the bill, ad is Punt frthssnuapopsiyx wueforEugis an rc f mutonae tero thte loo- 'properly Jean and fat at th sam tie, is ye Puty are very fondi of cgg shdils, limue, sand,
liLysudpric omuttn, -athx- han e 10k ~jand it is wcll knowu those, substances are

forçraxd we au incrcased profit by thê gr<>wth t o be invenv.ecl- this vale o! teai lha not yet inesr luorder te form, the sheils, and te
o? -wool. This wlI be sufiiciently rvident if 1ben illuxnincd by bis jocund preseuce, or thme nocessa usfr oc frfwl.yw
the fâct be recallcd that the wool imparted tbroats of its pi grime. lubricsted by rashen fish mealsor supose tfor sowin cý o
froni Austmlia, -New 7nes1and, Souxth Axuozica, tfrom, bis unctuons cares. Whenevu~r Ilmat ai es feor te t rpsoo suppsen the suit ei
and sonie otbci- uinor foreigu countlies 1&çt happy day' arrives, and bis brie! talc of lire frterbus u hsixus ntntl
ycar amounted to the sein of unwards o!f concluded, wnith his body ofi'cred as a sacrifice xmnals so ]f utm el o nelgne1
twcnty-fi-c millionpounds sterling. At other 'te the ixsatiate dosire for more lean zucat and tray wonàe&x, for sshes contain ingredients
sales of lms noted Blocks of this brred, rai ur sop1" it will bc found thme produet of nccessary te foum thoso, viz., dlay. soft ceai,

Jams av mdegod rim-mmch besiaes Indian cern « suaigbk" U lme, rotten wcood, etc., «but, wbexi tby are
IambehaveinadegoodWbilo Indian corn is the uxoet easîly pr~o- Ipcnned up, they e.ndca.vour tu supply thme ma-

S70CE thatwill notpaMvto 1ep ingood con. duced and convcnicnt single articlo of ho tezal necS&ary fer k-epinS, up their frames
dition at all scons is not worth keé'piug at al. We~uC bave, all t.hiugs considcred, the mea- by devouring ashes and cede.
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RÂLSING OO«WS FOR TU'E DÀIRY.

In the best dairy rogiops of the country but
very few caives are risod. Fafinors who mako
a business of producing milk. for supplying
the city markeot or for the manufacture of
butter and chiee gonerally state that it is
more economical te koep up the size of their
hords by purchasing cowvs than by raising
thora. Tlîey wvant to.sell ail the milk they
cari, and if thcy are obliged te feod calves, a
large proportion of that produced is consumod
at home. Land in regions long devoted to
dairying la too costly te devote te raising
stock, and the majority of dairy farmers de-
sire te seil their cows wvhen they begin to Lail
ini their yiold of milk, and te purchase those
that are youýng and promising. The demand
for good xnilk cows i% increasing rapidly, and
the prices paid for them, are higher from year
to year. As a rule, a cow three or four years
old, in ordinary flesh, but heavy with caif, or
with a cali by hier side, will seil for more thau
a steor of the sanie age that will weigh several
hundred pounds more, and is i a condition of
fatricas te furnish me-ss beef. The expense of
raising the latter is xnuch less than that of the
former. In a part of t'ho country where xnany
animais are raised for beef, female calves sell
for less than males, and are in smaller demand.
It will taire less food te support thom t-ifl a
given age, owing to their stualler size. The
steers mnust be well fed on corn in ordor te fit
themi for the market. The cows, however,X if
designed for the dairy, will require no more
expensive food than grass and hay. Again,
the mark-et for dairy cows is nearer the homes
of Western farmers thant that for beef cattle.
By selecting buils of a family of Shorthorns
or Ayrsliires noted for their milking qualities,
there ia no more expense involved in breeding
cattl *e for the dairy than for the slaughter-pen,
The male can ho raised fer beef, and the
femalos for preducing milk. If it is the case,
as Lt la net likely to 'be, that cattle bring more
for slaughtering than for dafry purposes, the
cows can be fattened.

JSAL . &5STURES.

Major .Alvord, at a recent, meeting of the
Orange County Farmers Club, said: Il I ho-
lieve it la damaging te keep ehanging breed.
Buile Up your own bord ...... Small pas-
turcs ana few cows in them arc botter than
large ranges with a large riimber of cows.
Next to the grasses in the pasture .1 believe
in shade a.nd -water in as maxry places as
possible. Mr. Lewis o! Herkimer county, ac-
quircd a large reputation fer niilk production,
and when asked for its causes said ho always
endeavoured te kecp his cows, when in tho
pasture as comfortablo as possible. Re advo-
catcd small pastures, plenty ef shade and
water, and arrangea a running stream threugm
the posture in such a manner as te preclude
the cows fromt wallowing, and thus cornpefling
thora te drink muddy water. Theso sugges-
tions are made, that you will se the xiecessity
of giving yeur mnilch cows as littie labour as
possible. You have not.icad how much more
fodder your homses and cattie est whcun wGrk-
in& timan when idle. Food, when given -wbile
the animal la werldng, is expended in supply-

ing the waste of tissue; but whon at rest, in
the case c£ the cow, this wvaste of tissue is
net 80 great, and the food is tended teward
the production of milk. Sniall pastures, case
of getting wvator and sliade, are things wvhich
should rocuive your careful attention. A cow
cats from 100 tu 120 lbs. of green grass per
day. Think how many stops she lias te take
in gotting that supply, and th .water she
needs. If the water la not hiandy, and the
range La large, something must supply therm
in their eff'orts to secure both. Exorci8e
roduces the quality and dîminislies the quan.
tity of the milk."-Farmer' Review.

CHltRNV SLOIVLY.

A littéo maid in the marning Sun
Stood morrily singing and cburning-

"oh. how 1 wiah this butter was dons,
Then off ta the fields l'd bo turuing 1"

So aho hurried the dasheïup and down
Till thé farinez cllod, with a half.xnsde frown,

Churn alowly 1

"Don't ply the dasher so flut, my duar,
It's not so good for the butter,

Ana wiUl mao your aroes ache, too, I fear,
And put yon ail in a flatter-

For this is a ruo, wherever wa turn,
Don't be ini haste whenever yen churn-

Churu alowly 1

"If you'd sec your butter coma nice and swoot,
Don't chuin with a ncrvous jerking,

But pty tho dashor slowly ana néat-
- Yoo'lt hardty know that you're working;

Ana vdicn thé butter hbas como yon'Jl Say,
« Yes, this is surel the vory béat way'1 -

<3hurn alowlyt1

Nou', litUe folks, do yOD tbwnk thst yoD
A lesson =a find in buttez?

Don't ho in a haste, whatovez you do,
Or gat yoursolf in a flotter;

Ana whité you stand at liiù*a great churo,
Let the faxmez'a iwords to yon rctun-

"Chn aluowly 1t»

SCIENCE IN THE DArRY.

In the course of a paper on this subjeet
read before the recent meetingr of the Amern-
eau Agrieultural Association at New York,
Mr. X. A- Willard said in substance as follows:

There are several important questions con-
cerning the behavieur of milk which have not
been solved te the satisfaction of dairymen
and scientists until quite recontly. He spoke
ef thc recent investigations of M. Fjord, of
Copenhagen, Penmarir, who experimented
wlth the Gerruan centrifuge of Lafeit and an
improved Danish centrifuge and the common
shallow Pau system of setting milk for raisingr
cream. The milkc was taken from a dairy of
200 cowss, andi after being tboroughly mixed,
600 pounds were weighcd fer escli expermnent.
This quantty was divided into three parts of
200 pounds ecd, eue part being treated wlth
tie centrifuge, one part with the Swartz plan
of settlng Lu ice water, and the tliird part
with theslmallowpansystem. liiFjord foundc,
ho sala, that during the mentis cf Octeber,
November aud Pecember tic centrifuge gave
tic best result.s, wbile during parts of July and
.August tic ice method proved superior te the
centrifugôe.

The average fer tic year was that tic skim-
med niilk, on analysLs, yielded an amount cf
fat as foiiows: Byv centrifuge, 0.5 pound; ice
method, (1.62 pouina, aud by shallow pans, 0.6S
potina. The super.erity cf *ho ibe over tie
pan system is net alono in Y-ielding tic great-
est quantity of butter, but consiste in its
casier oporation aud more certain, resuits lu
civafitc&ssroduct, .&notherclaborate
series of oxperiments wus made by IL Fjord te

doterin the question concerning travelled
mulk. As aresuit of theso exp eriment, Lt was
fouud' that the principal cause why milk
transported te butter faqtonies givos a lesm
quantity of butter, is due te the coolitig of the
milk rathor than the shaklng or agitation dur-
ing the drive, and furthor, that this resistance
te threwing up the croamt in travelled murk
eau be almost wliolly overcome by lieating
sucli milk te 10e" Falir.

Anothor point brouglit eut by Mr. \Villard
wua in regard too the condition and treatment
of cream for churning. It svas found by ex-
perlient that creani, during hot weather,
raised on the pan systeni, la benofited by ho-
ing cooled with ice te about 470 Fah-., and then
raised te tho churning temparaturo. Mr-.
Willard estimated the saving te butter-makers
by a knowv1odge of these facts at $30,O00,000
annually. _______

SELECTING DAIRY OOWS.

The National Live Siock JTou.rnal gives the
following advicer on this subjeet: Look first
te the great ciaractenisties cf a dairy cow-a
large stomach iudicated by broad lips, broad
and deep loin aud sides, a broad or double
chine--these indicate a large digestive appa-
ratus, which is the first essential roquisite te
the manufacture of mllk. Secondly, a good
constitution, depending largely upon the lungs
aud hbout, which should be well doveloped,
aud this is easilydotermined byexarnination;
but the vigour and tene of tic constitution la
indicatcd by the lustre of the hair and briglit-
ness of thc oye, and the whole make-up.
Thirdly, liaving determined lier capacity for
digesting surplus food for maklng nilk, look
carefully te the roceptacle f'or the xilk--the
udder-and the veins leading te it. The cow
may assimilate a large ainouut of food ivhich
gees moetly tolay on flesi aud fat ; but if sie
bas a large, broad aud deep udder, -wlth large
milk veina, it La safe te conclude that lier
large capacity for digestion and assimilation
are active in filling this receptacle. In fact,
the udder is tie fi-at peint te look at ini a
cursory oxamination of a cow, for nature is
not apt tocreatein vain. Ifit reacies tothe
back lne of the thigis, weil up boiind;
i-caches well forward, La broadl sud moderately
deep, with tests well apart, and skiu soft sud
elastie, it mnay be lnferred tiat, natura has
previded ineans for filling it. If the udder
bc a suisil round cylinder, haugiug down lu
front of tie thighs, like a six-quart pal], the
cow carnt ho a profitable milker, whatever
digestive apparatus sic may have. . yellow
ear i- Iide) is almest univcrsaily regarded as
prescrit in a cow that gives rici, yellew milk.

L; order te conduet a dairy after the most
approvcd plan, and to produce gllt-edged
butter, ice is indispensable, which, witli proper
implenients and suitable bouse, eau be secured

Iwith sinail cost compared wlth its value on
tie Lairn, sud &sswdust, where it eau ho casily
obtained, is witiout doubt the hest materialJo tpwl it with.

Cowvs purciased fri-c rich landsand car-
ied to poor ýseils seldora do welL It la far
better te buy a geod cow freont a poor Lairn,
lu which case iprovement la almost certain.
Thore La no good i-aser, lbowcver, why a poor
animnal siould ho lcept on a poor farm. Reep
botter stuck if you have te keep lems of it.
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BIlES ADPUTLY

STARTIXG AN APIARY.

Spring is undoubtcdly the best time to
* start an apiary. The danger of loss in win-
* tcring is past, and bees have littie brood and

honcy, so that they can bo moved easiiy and
* safely. A peison unacquainted witlî bees

should beware of purchasing " a pig in a
* poke," as ovcry lîive coxtaining comb and

becs inay not bo a perfect colony. We rnay
t inrer Lixat a eolony is ail right if during the

early spring inonths the hive is full of becs,
as suicl a colony must contain a yoing, vig-
orous queen. It is a poor policy for a bog.,in-
ner to purchase black bes iii boxes and guras.
intending to transfer and Italianize. Such
work as this barely pay~s i the skilful hands
of vetera.ns, and had botter not be undertalcen
by novices. A botter plan would ho to select
the liive of a dcsired pattern for the whole
apiary, as the profit and pleasure dorivedi
frein it consists, in a large deg-ree, in havingy4
ev'ery part of caclh hive exactly alike. The
life of xnuy a colony of beus is saved by giv-
in& it a frame of brond or lionoy front a more
prosperous one, and this could not be done if
the frauies and hives were flot alike. If a
person is not able to secure a strong colony in
the hive preferred, thon a new bive of thxe de-
sired pattern mighit be takzen ta a bee-kecper,
and a first sivarui put into iL

]3eo-keeping, is a science, and not acquired
in one day, by t2lking with a porsan" -who
knoivs ail about becs. Therefore, to insure
success, commence slowly Nvith not more than
two swvarmas, and let your knowledge inecase
ivith like ratio as your becs. If you can mnak a
rnoney wvith theso, it will be safe for you to
inives;t in more. It is absurd to:iuî>Imose that
a person who knowvs nothing about becs ex-
cept that they sting and mnakoc lioney, could
matnage a large apiary successfully.

WVe once knew a mnan who embarkcId in
the bec business with a brass band and col-
ours flyingc. Hie had «struck it rirch;"» ho
Nvas going to glut the market with honey.
He s+.arted an apiary by buying a large nuin-
ber of becs af an apiarist who was emigrratiug
,wcst. Fortunately it was in the spring, and
the becs went bravely to -%vork for their new
master, and stored a large auxount of surplus.
In Lime fait lie bragged that hoe had got ail bis
znoney back, and bad bis becs and hives to
boat. It wazz lucky for him that hoe got it
bek the first scason, for the next one found
evcry corner in bis yard piled full of desertx-d
hives. Like the ex-organ-grinder, #' The
mnîkcy had died, and se hc gave up the
busines."-Prairic Farier.

SITTING HIENS.

Whou broody-that is, wishing to sct.-
hems go about ciucking for severa-l days, sit
longer and longer on the nest after laying,
came laying finally, and do not Icave the ncst.
Il a sitting lien is flot rcquired, remove bier at
once to a frcsh run and new coWpanions.
Shut bier out for a few days whcre no nests
znay teznpt betr. If. on the other hand, she is
requircd to incubate, encourage lier by false.
eggs in thxe nest, and partially proteot the en-
trauza to the nest from, ather prying hiens.
M Asiatics are mucli given ta sittingI and

Dorkings anxd Sikies are good mothera No
hoen evon zrossed witii Spanisli, Leghorn,
Haniburg, or Poliah blood wviil incubate satis-
factorily. The broody lien should ho fed once
daily on 8ound grain, soma grass or lettuce,
and a treat of scraps; soft food now and again
keops bier in botter condition than an exclu-
sively grain diet. On ne account deprive the
broody hien of lier dust bath; and if your
brood is valuable, tako the trouble to dredge
hier under wings, legs, etc., with powdered
sulphur. _____

LA If REA RDING S WÂRMS OF JEES.

A dispute as to the ownership of a swarni
came recently before Mr. F. W. Woodtlîorpc,
the judge of the Belper County Court, and
it wvas contended that, being ferce nature,
tîxert could be no property in tbom, and iliat,
tlierefore, the plaintiff, freux wbose, land they
lîad .straycd to that of the defendant, could
flot demnand their returin or damiages for their
loss. It was proved, however, that the plain-
tiff followed the swarn an theïr departure
froin his owvn land, and bad not lest sight of
tbom until hoe saw theni alight in the defcnd-
ant .s g-ardon. On the strength of the folloxv-
ingr pasuagCe freux Biackstone (vol. ii., p. 392)

"Becs; are feroe nature, but whon lxived
and reclaimed, a man may have a qualiliod
property in tlîom by the law of nature as well
aa by the civil law. Occupation-that 18,
hiving or including theni-gives the property
in bes,- for, thougli a sivarin liglts upan my
troc, I biave no more property in them till-I
have hived theni, than 1 have in birds which
make their nests thereon; and therefore, if
another hives thora, hoe shall be their pro-
priotor; but a siwarin which flics from and
out of my bive is mine as long as .1 can keep
it in sighnt, and have poiwer to pursue iL, and,
in thes circumsùînces no ane else is entitaled
Vo take thom-judment was entered in fa-
vour of the plaintiff for the amnount eliaimed
as the value of his truant becs.-Law Tirnta.

FOWL FEEDING.

Drive four stakes into the -round so as to
leave theix two feet above- surface and six
inches apart, anmd upon. these nail two boards,
se as Vo make a table large enough to permit
the fowls a footing around a nail-keg in the
centre, covcred by a wide board, anmd weighed
by a large flat stone. The keg nxay be filled
with corn or cracked corn, anmd having threc
or four auger-holes near Lime bettoin, it is self-
feeding. \Vhat ruiis ou. is lodgcd. upon the
table; iL is kept clean anid dry, anid secure
froni rats and other vermin. Given an acces-
sible roosting-house anid a running streain of
watcr, what more can a wcll-ordcred fowl or
the largcst poultry-k-ccper require?

SEX IN EGGS.

A correspondent of. the JCA'riml of Horti
culture says in reference Vo tbis question.
41Laat -witer an old poultry-kceper told mue
lit could distinguish se-x in eggs. I laughed
at lim, anid -was none the lesm sceptical wben
bce told me Vhe following secret.: Eggs with
t'he air-bladder in the centre of t'he crown of
tho cgg -nill produce ceekerels; those with
the bladdcr on ene side wviJl produce pulleta.
Theolad man -was certain of Vhis dogma, ancd

bia poultry-yard se co0nfirined it, that I doter-
mincd ta makie experinionts upen it tixis year.
I bave donc se, carefully regristering the egg
bladder vertical, or bladder on one aide, re-
jerting ovem-y one xvhicli ivas net decidedly
the one or the other, aq in sema it is very
slightly out of the contre. The following la
the result. The nuitiber of fifty-eigbt cbick-
ens were hatebi d; tlîree are dead, and olevou
are yet tee young ta decido upon their sex.
of Vhe remaining fourty-four, evcry onie bas
turnd ont true ta te aid man's theory. This,
of course, mnay bo an accidentai coincidence,
but I shall certminly try the experimnent again."

CHARCOAL FOR P0 OWLS.

I find charcoal one af time best remedial
ag"ents for meat intestinal disoases among
bath poultry and pigeons, and know that, by
the use of this alone, mnany birds could be
savcd that are otberwise lest. To ho able to
give tho sick birds a full benefit, I take a
coop af conveniont sizo, and having(, a floor, se
as ta bc dry, caver the floor witl sinall pieces
of charcoal, and then, aftcr having dc3ed the
bird by forcing sevoral small pieces down the
throat, I shut it in this coop, and if there is
any reason of a hope for a cure, I know of ne
botter place te look for it. The charcoal is
sncb a powerful disinfectant that there la ne
feait of a contagion, and gives the bird a bet-
ter anmd purer atmosphere te breathe, and thus
escapes ane of their worst eneinies-bad air.

Tac boi'8s amr-dol citizenmi-e. fo,
14fe, all is Sielded te tho publie gond;
No itiaividauai iDterosts veisb a grain.
Wiero thero aoe publie interosts to maintain;
As in oid Itomp, vhen &il vero 1cr the State,
Iiich belpod the paor, ana poor men iavod the gresi.

STRAI TX BREA>ST-BONES.

To avoid ail possibility ai trouble frein
curvature of the breast-boncs, quitc a number
ai Brahma and Cochin breeders new do away
wnitl the roosts altogether flor tbeir immature
anid growing young stock, and bcd tIe birds
down Nvith straw, the sanie as is donc with
cattie, etc., and in some casVs iith ducks and
geese- The young clîicks seangeL Vo understand
hew Vo use their low *«reosts," and gather in on
the straw every niglit as reguilarly anid as or-
rderly asdo cattie oishcep. W hile this bcdding-
down is a good thing when properly mian-
aged, iL musit be removed anmd -well zired eaeh
mnerning, and the hanse swcpt out. Just bo-
fore roosting-time the straw is nicely spread
ini place ag, ià- for the accommodation of the
birds, muid the saine tiig is repeated daily
ivhile tbc birds use Vhs rnethod ai sleeping,
rwhic'h they are gecrally comptiied te do un-
tii t]iey have become fully mnatured, aima tIc
breast-bones thoroughly bardoed by age and
maturity. __ ____

OYER-FEEDING POWJL&

To maintâin fow]s in areally hcalthy state,
appetite must bc k.ept up. ana d is good man-
agement te have the poultry ini sucli a state
that they wîil fly up Vo meet the poultryrnan
mimd scrainblo for their foed. Loss of appe-
Vite coame-- from unwise fecding or ovcr-spiced
feeding.
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HOME CJRCLE.
77/E MI'STERIES 0F S/JOES AND ST'OCXGNS.

Throwing tht shoc vafier tht wsedcded pairwas tsgn. nndoulit
inicndcd as an augury af long hire ta the biride. In Yorkshirc
th ti eremun>' ai abat tlîrawing ls termed " thiasîtng," and
iue colier tit abat: the ereates the ltsck ; an.d ins sanie partài
of Kuit tht mode af praceduse is somewhat peculiar.
After the dlparture of the bride andI bridegruum the sîngle
ladies arce drawn tap in ane row, and ltst hîacbehîrs in
anotb*-r. When thug. arranged. urt aId sbit is thrown as
ft back as possible, whhch th- fait sex run far: tht 'vinner
bcing cansid ered ta have the beat charce ai marris g . Site
then throivr the shoin at the gentlemten, when the fîrst tarto
gets Iltek believed ta have tht samne chance of atriany. A
someirbat similar custom prevailb In Germany. ishere tht
bridce3si lab s thrown among tht guests :at the wedding. tht
persan %vha succeeds in eatchin si being supposed ta hzve
even' praîtpect f a speedly surniage.

Many auguries are stili gathered iros tht shot.- Thuç
yong eirls on going ta, bcd at nigbt place thîcir shots ai
right angles ta laite anather, in tht lutin ai thetletter T,
repeating tht thyset:

Iloping tbis nigitt ni> trot have ta sec,
I place my gabat in tht <'atm af a .

As in the case a! tht stocking. greut importance is attacbed
b>' marvy suprrtitious persons as tae whicit shîse tbey p>ut on
<irai, un allusion ta wbicb Butler, in is ' lludibras," raya:

Augustus, baving lu' ovensight
Fut an bais leit shat 'fore bais vicit,
Ilad litre ta have lutta sîsin that day

- fy sildiers mutin'iog fon puy."
Ait ad iriter, speking ai Jcish coalome, tells us thut
Ilsome ai theni observe, hn drrsing them-elves in thet ra.-
ing, ta put an tht right utocking and rigbt bhat first, with.
out tying il. Tiien afterwards ta put an the leit shot. snd
so returfi ta tht iigit ; thât go l.ey niay begîn and end witb
the xigbt one, wivid tht>' account ta bue the most fortanate."
A Suffolk doggertl rtspecting tht 'wcar af abats" ieaches
us the fulloiîng:

41Tip ut theto lot live to wae
'Lear uit tht: side: live ta bce a bride;
Weur ut tht hal: live ta spend al;
Wear ut tht beel: live to a va a deal."

Amaeg soume ai tht nian>' charrns in vrhich tht abat lias
been lou.ud cificaciaus nia>' lic mentioned ane piactiscd in
tht nantit ai Englund, vtube tht peasantry, ta cure cramp,
are in tht habit af laying tlitîr gaaes ac.'oss ta avert il.-
Domestit Fat-Lor.

BUMOUR A T RO0ME.

A god thing ta have in tht bouse is a sense of humour,
or tht tapzit> ta secalittle tnlurking under:th umdrum
cures and wark ai lifi. We ail knaw how it luiglitens cap
things gencrally ta have a lively, witny companion, irba aets
thet idiculaus paints ai things and isba cars turc un anna>'.

ance iotua u ccca-ion for laughter. It is a great ditai bertter
ta laugli over saute d"amsttc mixs tica tae ci>' or sc'uld
aiter thent. Man>' homes are duil because they are allowed
tae becante ton derpi>' impressed with tht canes and respon.
>Ibiitirs a! lite ta recognixe it% hright aide and erpecially its
mirtbful aide. loto isuch a hausebo!d, Coud but duli, tht
advent cf a mit>', bumotous iraend is le sutishine on a
dandyi day. White it is ahwuay4 '.ppre.sivc ta Istar pezatuas
canstant>' srying tci a> witty and tunny thiroge. it is coin-
fo'table to stec wvt a bligbtencer a lifthe <'rt tu-la malle ant
ecffurtital-ave anmeas base. It iswtull t urn off an impa-
tient question somietimue-s araid ta renard il -rom a lancineron
point ul viciai. instead of becam.ng irriiated ab .ut i.

* Vife, whlat ha stats I cans ntete find a ieant altin?"
c=laimed a Corad but rallier impatient busband. ufirr 'uaim-
maging alhitrougb lte wrong drawers. Iliswi!elaoked at
Mit stadi>' for a moment, hall inrlined t-, bc proinLt.id,
ltht:sort h a cnmiczl look gs said.*1 1 neyer could cues.
conitodrums; 1 caver im up." TMien hie laughed, and tbey
bath laug-htd. and she m-rit sud gat bix shirt. anoi lie (cît
ib.ammi of hintitîf:and kixsed lier, and %lien t1uey bath tels
hat'py ; so wbut migbt bave hee-n an ceea ion for bard morris
ard conicine! [-einCz bccame ju-t tht contrary. ail ihrou.th
vitc fattle 'tain of humour abhall crpped onut Io tht sur att.
Some cbiîdei have a pecisitar <'scultu fur a ht,.'morous tomn
in îblingla 'hen ibry are nep'avc.i. It doct jugTas w5'elU vu,
iaugh ihînpt. « as tae scold then off. I.auzh:itr is hctteyr
than teams Lut us bave a titeî mare of it as home.

77/E .PAT/IOS 0F t/.F.

The pathos ai luec lits but iittle belair tht surface; tht
loving heurt ferls it aIl.

Whnite I mas in callege 1 loas imprors'tsl very derp>' hyan
inident illassratinz the pathos of thb eat, wh-bah nerds
uni' vu, lue knawn an bc tels. 1 hall observes! a large Neir-w
(atîndlund dog about the drairies for nrarly a mtckl.
Ont, cl u<ly aftercnn an caai man cazue voraffi m' tht yard
anc1 er.quired (orithtdoC. Tht wld cnes saçta chance for
a litie diversion, and soi tht dog cras allowed ici bioi
lienigni>' dnv'n (nom tht attit windows cuan lits maqter.
Tht aid ma trudgtd up the long flihisl or strp<, bu- 'ebrn
bie readuemi tht roma bc ram tht dlo plsyinz leap.frog mith
tht lioy' on the campus. ALga:n lipa'iently descnrled. and
the clase 'vaskcpt up ntil the oli mari qau i maof o! u use.
Tt affordd greut spot% for tht tboughtleas, but theit irere
saine aznang the scores lavhiog an whor heuts a=d longues
proicetied.

t1 Boys."~ raid tht cild mine 4«ibis loche like sport Io Yen,
but if yaus oni>' undtnstaad tht dcmtanes y.suld fed
mart like crying titan like laughing. My ivife and I )sad a_
littîe granddaug:hier a werk agn, but vie ha-ven't nov. She
ditd hast Satr.rda>'.Th o asgatvuteiter
Ec atd in ber~ roonis aII tbrorgli ber sielmesa, anid sa

would tattolie haim wvith greAt tenderness ishen ahc iras aImait
tlo ltblr ta raisr ber hand. WVhite she itas dying. she
iAid : 'Grandnia, youull krep Rover ta remember nie by-

wiit ys'u. gtandma ? I: goud tes Rover, anmi %ve'll &Il
Inet ira heaveri., and now graridnia tg very tanesonte witb-
out ber little girl, anI gae wants tit deig. lle tati away as
soun as tht litie girl dieil. and 1 have topera searching for
haima ever iice. Please. boys, let nie treie him hase. for
we have nobady ta narefoi but thedog " Hisvuicecholced,
white tears staited in many oryes. Quickly tht dag iras
îtiven up : a bat was pau.ed, and sub-tantiat tokens of the
boys' repentance 'vert presented tht aId mani; and whiite he

tro.,ged away toil ':vrai closcly b' bais doge tht sun brrike
thruu ha tht ciauds, for it 'vas abuut ta set, and flung a flood
of golden raya uapon the collrge campus and its buildings,
tighted up the aid man'st face as be made an adieu, and
seceed to bc: tht benedictian ai heaven on the sene. lochali
neyertforget it.-Rei G. L. lihit'.

7-ENIs'VSOi'S NEW% SONG, FOR T/J1E QUEEN-S
BIR T//VA Y.

Firsl pttdge aeur queen, ihis solemu night,
Tlien drink te) Etiglatid, cvcry guest;

That mn's the best cosmopolite.
Who laves is native contry lest;

Mriy Frecdom's aak forever live,
Waîth largmr lite fraits day ta day;

Thait nan'a tht truc cnnservative
,>Who top, tht niouldered brandia away.

Huods aIl round I Gucl the trattoria; hope confound 1
To the great cause ai Freedom dnnk, my iriends,

And tht great naine ot Englund round and round.

To ahi the loyal heatts irbo long
Ta keep tous Englibi Empuire irbole 1

To aIl aur noble sons-tht strong
Newr England ai the Sou-hern Pale I

To England under Indian skie!,
To thuse daik millions ai ber sealru I

Té Canada, ivham lir lave anid prise,
Wbaîcver statesmans hold tht htlm.

Hands ail round ! God tht traitor's hope confound1 I
Tu tht great ruame of Eugland drink, my Jriends,

And ait lier glaones colonies raund and round.

Ta ail aur statesmen, sa they be
Trut leaders of tht landes desire 1

To boîb aur Hlouls, may tht>' sc
i3eyand tht borough and tht shirt 1

We safld wrleever ship could rail,
'Ve fonded inany> a mighty Stale,

Pra>' Gol aur Rreatness ia>' flot fail
TIsrough cravers leurs af b)eing great

1aisail round ! Gcd a trailar'a hope confound I
Te tht grent cause of Freedont drink, my friends,

Arid the grata nanit ai England round and round.

LXAW 0F BR.4 CHES O VERHANjGING
NVEIGUBOURS.

Tira persons owsi land sep2rated by a line fence. wiehcl
as commun propet> betieren the taro parties. Ont lias an
apple tct an bais ide o a th lence, whose lintbs averhaug
tht ece on thse aide of the other. Apples fail on cither
side. Tht question ottens askedi il, Do tht appîts tbat [ail
an nne'.slandi belong ta ane or thteailier, or ta both? This
subie: bus been sei'tral timer disc<d, wsitb tame contra-
dictor>' drci>ions and jndgmrnts, but tht raites are cour
prelty weil esiablisbed. If tht stem or truntai of the tret
growa so clo.c ta tht line that parts of ils acteal byex-tend inno cacbe r.eithcr owner =a cut it dama rithoot tht:
consent of the other, and tht fruit il ta lbe equitabli divided.
If tht aiesn of tht tret stands wholly it'ithin the baundary
lire ai ont ocozer, lie owns tht whlole tret mith ils products,
altbough:be roots and bandies exterd intotb-epropersyofsbe
uthrr. Thene was an aid raie ai la* that tht latter inight
c'ailla fraot tht yteld ai thi- t.et a, mucli as traut th bcun l'ff-
set 9--r the naurishiicnt is dcrird front lits esaaie, hîut Ibis
is noir o'.so'cet. Tht tair aire. the las.downer on 'chose
sail thc tvec' stands tht riM' ta, cus it clown ut is pleasure,
antlin plu k ail 'uc fiuit ftinm it %&li'st stan Is.

lu Nw% VurI. Stase tht couri. have dorcidtd illat ir-spare-
!'îr.asl' mcud lie by thve --wner of tht trec ean.t, the
cituer cif tht land aover mit ch itl branct'c' çxten.led if lie
prevnted t asmie o*t4f ac avc, 1.y prtonal violence, tram
reacbing over and piclcinz tht fruit crowinz up'n thtec
haches whbite standing etn tht fttc- 4tviding the lunds.
Tht land of tht owner orer whicrà tî'e branchesrxtend ma>'
lop the branches cin-c to is. !elle. Ht bnay alsa dig clown
ai d cnt %bt tuants square wiîh bis lner, if bic so t-ts. lu
plain torrrn. if no portion oi 'b- tiunk ti within bis tin t1 ee
nsay reluse ail trespas. o! tht lmc on bits p-cmk'es, a ithcr
above tht raund or below it. Bit if lic Ciresab htivre
f icelase cither ta cxtend ia rmots vadir bis 'ouI lir ta hang is
branchtet caver bis pressasses lie lots nos tbeci'y gain any
rigbt tas ils fruit. Ire cannas pick it fier hîm.tli noir in*.er-
fortem.t b h piclsing b>' tht caoneT. zi loing as trie latter ce.
maires ta the tre t ton thetice irhidi devidiez thlt propers>'.
Thustightmille fruîitd. -csnut. h',gevcr, permit theothcrown-r
tai comé- upoabcth soif on lte alier side cf tht line an rallier
thiefruir, aut azl tise f;ait uhîi fails iithont violence >o lbe
groend on thaz aide =ys> thus beconie xht pispen>' of its

X0ORN.'*G BRAIV WORAs

XI seemas suange thzlt ill habit of lying in fated bours
aifter tht euun is up abotid crer bave ob;sîined a held
on tht multitude or brain.mt'rkt4s as unds.ubtecily it
bid in asiroapst. Ilour for bsout. the inîellecuai wark
donc i bc hcaxI>' niorinr, when thte atmasiîbere is at yet
unpoisosed b>' %lac bvcaîb of myriamis af acivcl>' nuving
artures, mnust bce ana, as a =,ster o! excteriee is mccci-

parably bll es than that done at valgbt. The habit of writ.
ing and reading liate into the day and fair into the night,
"lfor the salle af quiet," as ant of dte muai ni clîtevous ta
whicts a man of mind cmr addicr haitseif. When thie boî.ly
is jaded toit spirit may scem ta bc lat test, and itot su cattty
disiracteil by thc surrounsdangs which vie think les btrusivc
than in aile day ; bu, tii scemnn is a assare. WVtien the
budy is weary, the brain. which as an integral part of the
body, and the mind, which ùt simply brain funaction, are
wcary tocs. 19 we persist in wotkinZ ont part of the systotti
beccause sorte atiles part is ton tired tae trouble us, thent can-
nflt bc %vise management of self. The feeling af tranquillity
wltmcl cornes uver the busy and active man about 10.30 or
i i a'cluck ought out ta bc regarded as un iricentive to wurk.
Ih s, in <'set, thte e(Tect af a loewering of vitatity conse<munt
on the exhaustiori af the physical sense. Nature wants and
caîls for pltyàiologicaltrest. Instcad af complyîng with lier
reasonatale demande the night-worker hails the "feelini:" ai
mcnt..l quiescence, mîstakes at for clearness and acuteners,
and wlîîps the jaded arganiim wiulî the wilt untit il gots ent
working. What is the resutat? Immediately, the accula-

p lishmcnt ai a task fairly wvell, but flot balf so well as if it
hadbeco performed with the vigour af a rcfreshed brain

worlcing in health f'ront praper sleep. Remotely, or later
on, cornes the penalty ta be pald fot unnatural esetiait-
that is, cnergy wrung frons exhaustedl ar,.eary nette centres
under pressure. Thtis penalty takes the form of '"nervous-
nrsa," perhaps sleeplemsses, aimait tu-rta*inly some loss or
depreciatian of fonaction ini ont or mort of the greit organs
concemnedl ini nutrition. Taxe.litve th=s xnaladis-:-pnng.

in front thia uasuspected cause-the brain %cocker very
likely lias recourse ta, the use ai stirnulant2, possibly alco-
holic, or il rnay be simply tant or coffie. The sequel nred
flot be ollawed. Nighîwtorkt1 duc io: student fle and in after
yeats is the fraiful cause ai match unexpluined, ibough by
no means inexplica-ble suflerinr, for which it is difi..;ult, if
not impossible, ta find a remedy. Surely rnorning is Met
tirat for work, when tht whlole body is rested, the brain ce.
lieved front its tension, and mind-pawver at its be3t.-Lndon
Laret. __________

Tisa Hert-egavinian inrurgents have been succersful in
some recent skirntishes witb the Austrias.

VESSELS 112t arrivedi last vreek from Nova Scolia report
having passed ttough ues af dead fish. Prof. Baird. ai
the Smithsonian Institute, pronounaces thent the tilt fish, a
new species found at great depeths, which bce thinks were
kilîrd by tht recent stoan.

Tiiz Empress af Rusia lias gante tai the sommer palace
af Iljiutlc, near Moscow, on account cf her ill-healtb. Ih ia
raid to be a magnificent residence, thut cau bc rendered un-
approachable, being entirely surroutnded by mounatains, ut
the foot cf which flaws the Moskwsaa.

ATrastmt ta blair up bouses aoccupied by perrons objet-
tionable ta tht Land League. an affray betireen saldiersend
peoplt. and tht barbarous mutilation cf a mani who can-
vasred for au unimporrunt office an opposition ta thte Lznd
League candidate, are reparted from Ircland.

A sycon atsemptwsrs inade tai desttay the Audié moia-
nient, necar Tappan, N.Y., on tht 3ist lits. An explosion
sliook the village near midnight, and, capans investigation, il
uras shoten that a nitro-glycermne catridge bad been placd an
the monument a=d dischurgcd. Tht pedestalaf tht ninu-
mient was comptetriy dtsttoyed.

GANADiAN FARMING:,
AN ENCYCLOPiEDIA 0F AGRICULTURE BY

PRACTICAL FARMERS.

Pull Clo:b Blnding. 436 pp. Nearly Threc Hundred Ittus.
tritons. Only St.50. Worhi Double the Moncy.

Thet ndmernd aucouucsvtoc pub ;caino f voL!, otte Oârario
A -ricuturst Comtisin,. tionT% ututus is a cos.densatiop 3f the tacts
a'ý rier ai full ei'ghi in t e lire raiin volumies. la chi% volume.
oSaplctnie usi' -dl bc f..und tht recultz reached liy the Commais.

sinr. fac' in ,:M rata is ci". in acccuisble (a;,= a.d coreve.
ni veut arsanjed for ready rcf teste rthe crear of whaî is stnSit- d i
cearly tierce itous nd pagea

A tta,,ee a' thet able of contents alIs ai on il îhtw lha.1 ibis 1,ouk
e'rrcrsa wide frt'e of:in ofa-t ufxtredint trtres1 tg the (armer.
dairymar. tivc stockr dealer. fruit groffer. bec kevýpe gtrdaer tc.

Tht follou'isg, ru.jeas a-e cfflied an dctail viu: Fruit culguoe; (or-
eayac gii!.e; CCU 11 aj.8ursoaa =ad benctSal: inccîivoes

hite. 1 e-piz .Po.JTFya et-; graeraltarming. daiMyrg:
hort tireediat: saIt u, coa,«;o wuth ar'icttr -art'it;al -r.nues.
:pca d ois 4nl i f sa. :o'Qec.,. beasad sorgimna arcuturs
edacaîbao and farce acc-uais: =ec-=tnuly: the àluilr"k district:-
.iisoa.emoUstoclr: vocc taw.and =oeoîc c ttimsofthe
Commeission. The 'obole forsasu a w.,elx

Indispensable %ca evcry Fae;and wbich anly te.
qui:er to be acen vu, bc appreciat cd.

The Lotion *Advrniser.in noticitz the beoir.saya -. *So spe1cit
ame cay of the lIitails ce:trd into isse. cac), chapter nsy aicmzs bc
oeasdred à txi-bol or aued.bo& on tenitlisbt cnea

in&a w'l nedouo bc nugefotu guding amant readotrs tai a cku ate .

11^1=~ raus -.c Amy Ana>xss ON RocuxrTr $Z,0.~o

How to, get this Book fcr a Nominal Plice.
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YOUNGCANADA. of home, industry, sobriety solt-culture, of
riglit, the truth, and of God ? We have in

THE CHIPMUNK. mind a most worthy gontienian who stands

The chipmunk likes to dig bis holo ln the high in business circles, because wtheu but a
dry batiks, and yau rnay o? ten hear a rustling boy on t'ho streets ha chose the right and main-

in he hie bea a dr baes oudenog tained it. At cleyen his father died, leaving
ite attac yor ateo fro ave lodsnceof a wife and four children. Frai» that tume
fteentc or ttent i on Ari caudstac apof for seven years that boy sold papers and
ta te sot.wnl show. yuA ctou pleo ch blacked boots, ail the ivhile supporting the
tmulekPa h'l saho thu r oude of ud'p faiy out of bis daily profits. At elghteenu uks asng eahoer rudand round lie comuîenced business for hiniseif as a mer-through tha leaves. Thay wiIl eease front chant, and to-day is Ihighly respected by bis
their sports as you coule near, but, if you sit mu red n cuitneadi on
dowu quietly, they wilI soon coucluda that a friebndsineaqss. acsad sdonyuare not dangerous and commence agi. afo r) uies

you glun Whow~ins? The boy or man o? bad habits?
They often include the trunk of a fallen tree No The 'boy or a locnser let
lu tbeir circuit, running aloug its whole rmn~h a wacet

length; ~t1 thn0lniglk iesit u lie, or steal, without being found out? NolI
leaves, they rush hcadlong through, Butehemvo sntasae a ryt
sehic greatly ta enjoy the noise and htir God lu the hour of taxnptation for help-for

thymk.Te la uti a o strength more than buman -%vhenm adversitywhih tey ake Thy pay n tis ay orovcrwhelms. He wvho rcads God's Word andhours; if one stops, the other turus back ta rsai;woi o oendb h oie
look for him, and away they gro again. The tut t woi o oendb h oie

chpmnkca lu a wlîa ay qur0î Is it expedieut? but is IL, right ?-he wins.
and frequently does so..ý,'hen the coast is clear, BO YS' RIGHTS.
but if dangrer threatcas 1'haa hat ad-~Wonder now if anyone
scend. lie neyer eau realize that a trec affords In this broad land has heard,
him the least security. If you get so near In2 favourotdowii.troddcn boys,

Oesolitary Word?
bef6re ho sees you that lie dares not corne We hear enough or I wornan's richts,"

down hep]anlyconider th siuaton o ~Anîd 11uights of wouluing.rnen."
down lieplaily cnsidrs te siuatin tobcQ0 " equal rights " and Ilnation's rigbts,"

very serious. Sometimes hoe will inake a des- But pray just tel] us when
perae rsh or te goun witin eac of BOYS rîgchts were eCrC spoICCn of?
perae rsh or te goun witin eac ofWhy. we've beconie so used

your baud, aud as soon as you witbdraw To being snubbed by every one,he crne dow an semper awy, eidetlyAtd slighîed and abused;
ho cmesdownandscapersawa., eidetlyThat when one iç polite to us,

feeling that hie bas gat well ont aof a bad 'Ne open wide ou" ees
A.id stre: ch thein in - onsbn2ent

scrape. Let bis larger cousin, red, black «ro nearly twice their size 1
or grav, depend on tracs for safeity if they Boys seidorn date ta ask, their friends
ehoose; bis trust is stone walls and brush To venture in the house;-
heaps, nat Vo mention bis burrow. Within' It don't conte natuual at ail

To creep round like a mouse.
reach of these, bis easy impudence is lin Andi if we sbould forget ourseires,
strikinig contrast 'with his panie-strieken con- And mnake a little noise,

Then ma or auntie sure would Say,
dition when treed. *"Oh, nmy! those dreadful boys!"

- ______________The girls bang on the pizano

ANVIMAL .FRIEYDSHIP. In pcace. but if the boys
Attenipt a tune with file or drurn,

It's "Stop that horzid noise! "
"4That hornid noise! " jrsi think of i!

Cat3 e.nd dogs, when an friendly tenus> will '%hnsse neyer fa ils,
ceasiomffly combine against a common foc. To inake a noise three trnes as bail

The Rev. L Jenyns was informed I'y a lady Wt C-veliti2g Ilscaes!,
correspondent that a littie Bienheiru spaniel Iusuted thus, We Jase no tinte

lubeating i retreat ;of Iters once aceonipanicd ber to the bouse of so of we go to rom~p ana teu,
a relation, and wben being taken inta the And scamper in' the street.

No wonder thai so mnmny boys
kitciien to ba Led two large cats flow at iL and jSuch uriced nmen becorne;
scratched it severely. During, the lady's stay 'Twere better fat ta let thent bave

0 'Meir games and play$ at homte.
at this bouse the spaniel gradually contrived Perbaps îl2ît text the teacher q6uotes
ta, foi-m a frieudship with the gardcner's cat, Sometizes-"'Train up a chald

0 Means only train the little girls,
and oua day persuaded iL ta fallow him inta And let the boys run wild.
the kcitchen, 'where, finciing ane a? bis enemies But patience, and the tirne shall corne

WVben we will ail be rcecn;
alane, ho set at it, and asslsted by bis feline I And When il Soes, 1 rather thinir,
ally, e it a sound drubbing. The two WVrngs -will bc rigbted then.

victa4mrexnaiucd iu possession o? the
field unt- ha other faoc appaared, when tboy BAMBOOS.
both fell upon ft, and drove it, tao fromn the ar sn rekono at bc
kitchen. Duriug the remainder of the visi, Thberves ne trea puron as cth which
the spaniel sud the gardener's cat continued r omnyproaastebmbo
their fiqndship for cadi other, aating off The Indian obtains fram it a parta hf is food,
the samo plate in undisturbed amity. i iany aof his household utensils, and a wood

1at ance lighter and capable af bearing greter
X'Wiïo e '."-'s strains than h cavier timber of the saine siz.

Besides, lu expeditions lu the tropics, under
BOYS, t'bis is etion of great, imnport- the rays af a vertical sun, bamboo trunks have

anca. Who wiU1 ceedil le I The boy or mort thau once beeu used as barrai u whicb
man uho ds his evcnings awvay fi-rn la water, much purer than could bo presarved
homeý-at dîîsg xnu*-ball, theatre, or bit- lu veas of any othar kiud, la kaept fresb for
liard- ;pl yIng dicé, biliards, or cards; !becc.Uo h etcata ot

smôl g obacoor gambling ? or the one 1 Arnerica, and lu the large islands of Asie.,
wçhý is entirély frac frein ~% tbat wê have ' bamboos fui-nisi all the materials for the con-
n&led--whose inclinations J%\ the direction : stt.i.on of houses nt once pleasant substan-

tial, and preferable ta those of atone, which
the frequently recurring carthcjuakes bring
down upon the heads of the lodgers.

The softcst of the bainboos ia tho Samimot.
In the tracts where it grows in the greatest
perfection it sometimes rires to tho hoiglit of
one hundred feet, with a stemi only eighteen
inches in diameter ab the base. The wood
itsolf is not more than an inch in thickncss.
The fact that the bamboo is hiollow lias made
it eminently useful for a variety of purposes;
it serves as a ineasure for liquids, and if fitted
with a lid and bottom, trunks and barrels are
made of it. Srnall boats oven are made of the
largest trunks by strengthcning, theml with
strips of other wood where neced.

ln one day they attain the heigcht of several
feet, and Nvith the microscope their develop-
ment ean bc eýasily watched. But the most
rernarlable feature about tne bamboo is their
blossoming. With ail this marvellous rapidity
of growth they blooln only t%-wiee in a century,
the flower appearing at the cnd of fifty years.
Like other grasses, they die after having borne
seed.

TEHE CHANGES IN TPHE .PROG.

Nowhere in the animal kingdom is there so
favourable an opportunity for peeping into
Natures workshop as in the metaxnorphioses
of the frog. This animal is a worm when it
comes from, the egg, a.nd remains so the first
four days of its life, having neither eyes nor
ears, nostrils nor respiratory organs. It
crawls, and breathes through its skin. After
a wbile a neck is groovea inta the flash, and
iLs soft lips are hardened into a horny be-ak
The different argans, one aîter another, bild
out; then a pair of branching gis; and ]ast,
a long a.nd lituber tail. The wormn bas hecome
a fish. Three or four days more elapse, and
the gils sink b3ack into the body, -while, iu
their place others core xnuch more complex,
arrangea ini vaseular tufts, 112 in each; yet
they, too, bave their day, and are absorbed,
together with their framework of bouie and
cartilage, to be succeedcd by an entirely dif-
feront breathing apparatus, the initial of a
second correlated group of radical changes.
Lungs are developcd, the xnouth widcned, the
borny beak converted inta rows of tecth, the
stoinach and the intestines prepared for the
reception cf animal food instead of vegetable.
Four limbs, fu]ly equipped with hip and
shonîder boues, wvith, nerves and blood-vessels,
push out through the skiu, wbile the tai],
being now supplanted by thcm as a means of
locomotion, is carricd away piecemeal by the
absorbents, and the animal passes the rest, rf
its life as an air-breathing and a fiesh-feeding
batrachian. _______

HE who lives only to, benefit, hiimself, con-
fcrs on the ivor]d a benefit, when hie die&.

HERE. la a story Of a little girl, thrca 'YtaTs
old, who wau chargea with breaking a fiower
fram, its stem. She saad : IlNo. 1 didn't, bea.k
iV. Stili, the aider person argucd that she
mnust have dene it, for no one elso had beau iu
the rooin; but she said : «I'Deed, 'decd I
dldn' Thiuking ta inake ber confesa, the
older said: -MwAa, I sce a story in your
cye.» Her reply was. "Wcll, that's one I
told the other day. for I didn't l.ieak the
f'ower." And it was £ourld that she didn't.

THE RURAL CANADIAN.158



THE RURPAL OANADIAN.

MANITOIIA CooKizs.-One cup af saur
milk, ane cup af powdered sugar, a littl* sait,
ac tcasNI~on or soda; mix as sali as possi.
bic, rail %~hic, sptinkie vitha sugar, shightly
rail aut, afid hake in a quick aven.

APPL&CIHARLOTT&-Ut pieces of bread
ioto diaib-onds and squares, and f'y ta la light

btoawnin4btter. Stctwgowt coalcng apples,
season hlghly and let cool. Paur ane
spoonful on cvery piece af brrad, andl senal
ta table while the bread is ]lot.

APPLEa PUntaîNG.-Pare and core gaad
cafilapples; cut thean in halvesar quarters,
andl ay gtent in the batam af a pudding
dish; niake a baîter af six eggs, six table-
sp0?nfuls af fleur, ane cup af millc; bake

untai lt as brawo; est wvitit swcetencti va
or sauce.

DIsIL Fait LUNCHEO.-Take prces ai
colal raats af any lcir'd. chap flie, scason
%vith pepper andl suit. just a lýt'e anion;
break aver the mneut two or threc ea.g, ndal
a ignali - piece ar butter, slir 4aLI together ;
pour it upon nicely buttercd loast, serve hot,
garnL%1h. with parsley. *4.1

BAKEtn BxE-rs.-ThescJ excellent Vege.
tables arequite as gaud hsked as boaled,and
the sugar is better develnped by the baking
proceas. The avcn shpuld not be too hot,
and the beets must bce frequently turneal.
Do ont peel theimuntaý they Pte cookird; then
serve with botter rper and saIt.

PAN DOIDIDLîN..-This is a New Eng.
land dish, and is .niae at the places where
appetites arc expansive. Take threeccups ai
rye mirai, thrte(cups Indian mraI, anc egg
andl thrce tablepoonfulk ai molasses; add a
litie sauace and allspièe andl enaugh rich
sweet anilk ta maIre a batter staff enaugh ta
drapt front a spaan. Fr>. ta a goad brown
ini hat lard.

BARtLEY Soup.-Two or three paunds ai
beei froia the skio, twa paunals ai craccea
bancs, an anion, fràur stalks ai celer>, tour
potataes, a gallon ai -aaer. pepper, and saIt.

ata ta he ou-pot' anda- bail ver>.
getl tohi e ors %Vash a cup of barley

anld bil in a ver>. littIe clear water tweoty
niptes. Strain the saup. pressingbhard,

up, sii adal the barle>., andl simmer
n7ry minutes.

CI CHcLTE CANny.-Tçro caps ai gran.
dated%0sagar, hall a cap ai milk ; bail joat
five minutes; thien take it from the stove anqgatmr tili it is stiff; then drap an buttered

paes, and ]eave till cela ; wbile it is coaT-
Plat break a square ai Bkershoclatcin

salal pieces; in a bowl, andl set it aver a tea
kettlc in which the water is bailing; aiter it
is melteal, then take the dropsr and *ith a
tank roll thoea ino the meiteal choc&laxe;\then la>. an the plates tili calal.

GRErs% CORN FîuTTaaRs.-Gate.&ecorn
andallow an egg for every caplul, wath a

tàblcq«onfuý of mulIr or creau. «Beat the
eggs weIl, adal the corn by dtgrees, beating
bard; sait ta taste; put a tabl4paanful af
nkI'ted butter ta every pint af darn ; stir in

thé,rnilk: with just enaugh t1ouito halal therra
tagethe'r. Fry in hat lard, Ais you would
frittërs. Test a little flrst tqfsee that it is ai
the zight cansistency. Saxhe have nameal
the-m 'gystér fritters as th'y have the flavear
ai aysters. y

XZawxýl NNC;.-It la said that a
%=Il *~V = ! fai = Upped in tlht 'waits
which is ,laced in a 'vessai on a store (not

ala apen fleplace) will ada a pecullar pra.
pentty ta tbe.atnxospbere ai the roani, which
wiil tire Rreat relief ta persans traubleal
witb a cançh. The lieat ai the store is
sufficieot ta thraw' off the vasin. andl giresý
the saine relielÏhat is aliarded %b>. tt coin-
bustion ai t1crosin. This is preferable ta
combustion. b&caAse the evaporatian is more
durable. Thz saine rasin nia> bc nsed iar
weekr

IRIs11 STstw.-bout twa Potnads of the
neck ai matran, four unions. six large pota.
tocs, sait, pepper. thrée pinta ai %rater, andl
twro table spoanftisof flour. Cul tbemrooton
iO hanlsarie pieces. P'ut about bal the fat
îu the stew-pan, «ilh tbe aaiiyansd stir
eight or ten minutes aren a hot fne, then put
lu tbl «ca, 'wlich spainkle with the flaur,

saljtA 1pe.- Star ten mninuîex. ana dd
tireA rriirag. Set for acebaur wbere
it Vii sirmer; thoer ad the potataCs, peel-
ed«anrl cnit ina <jutes. Sinurer au haur

ly'nger. andlserme 'Voan raco domplings
*lth thir disb, if yon chaoc. 1 The>. arec

{tsest addition ta ail kinals of stcws anci

Pimuvwc r Sauw bas eurea thouananl
wbo'wrosnffeingfromflppepsiaDvbility,

Conaplaints, otc. Pampijhlets fec idany
auras. s@lr w. Fowio & son, i3a~n
Uda byrdeslorgns nrskl.

S PECIAL OFFER.
Thre subscriben cifenaJor a liaalted period. pro-

palal by mrail,
SCHAFF'S BIBLEDCT0AR

REVISED ýEÈW TE T
(1 good cp)

Biblical Revistan, lts Necesu<tLand
Purpase. *

Trm«ee books, worth $4.
FOR $3 NET CASH WVîTH OI1DER.

JOHN YOUNG,
Upprr Canada Tract Society, ioz Yonge Street,

Toronto.

WILL CERTAINLY CURE
Coughs, Colda, Hoarseness, Sore
Throat, Bronobitis, Inauenzs, Asth-
ma, Whooping Coughi, Croup, ana
every Affection of the Throat,
L'tigs. and Ohest including con-
si>mption. Sold~ by ail D)rggiita&

A,,W. HARRISON,
Fin ancil- and Real Estate Agent,

30 Adelaide St. 'ab
!doncy to Lend at lowest irakeC.al-

terest. iforgages8 b0uw

Fsrms I3ought, S?é1d, «entcl1
échIgd. 'Charges Mode o.

I bave a largo qumntIty af MANITOBIA ana
UNITED STATES LANDS forsate. Atis~t-
talnts or spocudatIonas tbos0 arc worth 1ooklng

A. 'W. H1ARRISO'N,
Pà delaide Kt. liat

TORONTO ONT.

UST PUBLISHED.
a* 0. Prit, zo C#ns.~

OCTRINES OF /BE

t useStm.Speaoo

fC BLACICEr ýROBINSd~

lordan Strect. Toronto. PubU

IIAT'SWANTED!

S.MPPERS.

S. ]PAP
-S.S. APS..

Jit 'what lirn Ceutaian scnds

by ULa P1resat b ta aàtlpb

Golden Hoceursbrrtbu
tifcuy in rnnm scsa va
ar" aniteal ta ySeboal; 'Wr thre .Sabr
Scisoof Plos ela.It tudleatoile

it ld edt fr theabv.,pu.bi tIonsathàt
tbay ar tboal' as ImporteS Psai Othes
su=n= ci a.4ataaio botter a *toal t
yauag ruoam

SP8 K. COPM farwarded ta
fro f chaMe an applictioc.

~/7L

Lamb Kiiitig Machine,
JLYITS SOCK ORe Sl'OCKING
comaplote front top ta toit %vittiut brûlai, wlth
regular huaadf-nlt&io huel. Aliso knita

0.&P~IG~ '.&OETS, SCA!BFS,
CLOUM'S, TMBL&S, &o.

Sots up lis own wvork. narrowa anl %vidons tiro
anr ~d la tira aiot courîîloto aard p)orcct

înlt.lng Machtno made.

-14 Charch trtToronto,
Solo Aront for tira Dominion.

OOKS,
MIPHLBTS

ATALO 'UES,
Ana *ry descript of

1'nomply ex t fair prea.

Eiglit Mo Mr Ste Presses

Oral fluaia dstancowll have foniat.
ton *.andl estmates furnlabod on alica.
fi

C. BLACKETT ROBINSO
6 Jordan Street, To

RUPTRE CURED11

WEST END HARDWARE HOIJSEs
313 Qucon Stroet West, -Taronto.

JOHN IL. BI]RD[,
Bildert*aad Gen.mti Hardlware. YP 8 is,

Dry <Jolours, V'anatslau. &c.1al8
nth<,a0 s, Platcd ar.Cil

Woodeawar.,

le lIptyrTHINo IN xiri LIN.

Cnlansd zo0 hlm.

Standard Fertilizers.
GILL, ALLAN & CO.,

MÂtN*UFACTVI:5ns OP

LAND PLASTER,
Brockville SuperphosphatepDwime
thu illost.roliablo terallîrer. bc ient
ait plsant tua, for Fout tVi3pàaI otlier

GrOsses IUtfor uril . » 
ciII.OitA'rU.N1l ho naw t6aU Il loy.

tz.e Landl Pla le soll In bul la or
bn;s. Su or rph îate. Danc Du *sud Chia.
ratuïn ~ a

o ývev Tans madeo up af
Lau, ~ ZI Ofalya tire ather ferriltrers as

-test ad o-i, cd frrat Paris. by Great
Wc o orj Truk. ut lawost rates of

Adâ'tos GILL, ALLAS & CO.. J'agla. ont.

J5 F. MUIR & Gs
Mannf.ctnrcrs ai

51 Hin2g st. West. Marshnll'a

TOR ONT O.

T. C. L. ARMSTRONG, M. S ..B.,
BARRIS TER~,

OFPZoms, 50 0 01OE Y
M.ONEY TO LOAN. TORONTO.

U.urS-a .uypepsxz, mervous-.aUA9i Oua &enteman of thea tiens, General Debility,Fe~
ey of Toronto. Many Ague, Paralysis, Obronie Diarrhoea,

.7m rulý&w rr' ]3' Bils, flropsy, Huniers, Pemale 0Cm-
~' ~ p~- ~ plaints, liver Complaint Bemittent

____ oyer, ana ail dîseasef Or' .nýA±ing
EGAWMIZiIPRUAIin a bad State of the .L.,or

ir~ u saccompanied by Debility or a w
or UIrn unciS Sp. Stat ktteiroe

caso requlrca.

.ew and2 Peiftct RerdY for Hernia.E

Thre rosuigts ai s w dorr> rtIbo cor-

ulth mrat conltm aven by anInat.nib IuUtrate Catl 1 Liqsufsd day. It yfOldu toavorry motion at thre uf nfl Sw r oa zen n
bdaty sras or ta ,,erm 1 oI n duiw Qo paan

SUFFER NO LONGER.,- ~ 5E5edas
Thbis noir Trus la eutirely dîffeot fraUi ail]-

wsic a*a onas a ionaoaset prluciple.&. It A BI ERotescar Ondr.aal r al ancm lui E t

niaon..tr6onaSubic. Shir oberi copie& r hohaeulre! cass aver 40 Yoma standing. aES5TIAN ikz caIn bav tc SC41=&dryý hzdfor refer bà use a lalcaer. We eauJ. W MIHT & CO., tend bv=reaal

Queta;S.WcaitTtronto. Ont A Strong PI er for 75 Ct.s.,
Choice F 9m Sale '-- PO CIE MAI.

Ina tira iolla'.rng cdiz-X 'ee. sy
Batng.Buo. rZa o . noub!~an. Mus.- Thues ert.hove cgaie esr ly (on Tsi:1o1:. eitIt. Norfok cr land. On- Aas 0x: a4' the bra1 uractuttaxst. Por. Peteb---cb&. Ejtonla.TRre 'I

1  
ce pitbe ed etk<5 b7'W.Ung andl Xork. Tu~ a Iepaxire file erpie. Ad

0. W. JEAIKIS itaia Ea rat. , FîIC OFTHZ PRXBYT&kRIAN.
c0 nbz sireo. Tarante.o,' d0rtn ft. Ta

-. -
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TILE RURAL CANADIAX.

71OROA'70 IVIIOLESA-LE AYMA'RT.S.

Ovyez Ruûnàl. CÂNÂOIJl<.
Toronto, Âprit l4th, 1882.

<C YE-1>iccar higier in canse-

qu 60 ci liiil offeringe Tho domanc
ihý butobiurs Lis beau gooti. but receipts

more ineplflerent tu go ru.uJ. Italy~chlie
lutcbej'catle ore %vorth 6O. te ô04e. par
punîE'1nî a iew bond fuf erjiort auld on

Tueildayat 2o. andi o. Ordinary butcber,'
caille rango iîom 'lo tu 5e. pur ib. Slie.-
are wanted, the receipte latoiy boitig very
bmaji. sales ivero trie at Go. fe. kI-r lb.
Lambs arc aiso iii ticîant, andi as Ijigl
as 7o pur lb. vus paiti for a lut. Ouod
epring Iambe braug 54 te 37 a bead. Cashz
aro in [air offlor siieuteady, andi pricos range
Ironi 84 Pcer iea up, iaccording tlaugo nudt
quaily. Ilogs are firm. at 6ic. te Çio. pcf
pound.

FLoun AN.D Mica.-,Flour.-Sockts in
store, 7.209 barrola against 7.G49 barrais
lust week, sud 9,686 barrse n at a iune
iu 1881. Quite au active te has ben
transacleti during the wcek, arla pricns
tire hîghcr. Vie sales bave been prnei-
Pan.? at outaide pointe. Superior extra
àold vný 8aturdsy aud Monday at equal
ta 36 fine $6.05 bere; t1isse wero choice
brands ai the aid standard. Yesterday a
sale ývaa mado ai $6. A choice extra sold
the latter part of lait week '~59.Sprwg
extra dnes nol appear toboe 'anted.and
prbces are nominal at quoatione. Bran is
extrcmoly source and bigher, vitb sales vit
819 ande 20.50an track. Oainitalis firmer
ai 34.50 te $1.5, wilh Moroe nrue?. Corrs.
mia! la quiet andi nominal i e3.80 te $3.90.

Gaau.-Total stocks in attire, 515,594
busllels, againiit 564.W8 biLshels luit waeek,
and 539.oui busee at a like lime last year.
There lia beau a moderato trada during tiie
wcek, and withrthe t xceptien ai a eaight de.chue lus harle>', pnies arc higlier tissu liai

reporWc.,FoUt JVta.-Stacàs lu store, 250..
793,u¶1 .agis 254,610 buahela luit

weele )13,1 t a lite lime last year.
The deiýd bas been fair from miltera, sud

Sa afiýcar Jota are reporteti. Exportera
oa0m= aofp ca beïng 100 high. No. 2

ha, soid ai $t1380, =ud No. 3 ai 31.20.
Spisg Wheat-Stock in store, 105,824
buabets, agist 105.934 bushela Is

-weck. and 113,075 bushels ai a like lime
lunt yeur. No. 1 Lias not offereci, but tie.
2 lms beau selling ai $1.32 and *1.83,
and - lhe latter prica was bla ye3ierday far
10.000 buabalii. May dcbivery. oat.-
Stocka ln store, 6.693 bushels, against 7,288
buthels luti weéai, sud i700 buahals at a bite
lime last year. On amant of scarcily,
pricea are uuc highcr than the>' wexe Isst
%wcck. Sales oi 'western vewronmate an

Tuesday ai 45c. ta arrive, and or esater, ai
4 4c. to, arrive; yesierday two cars offereti at
47c. on tract, anai 45c. vas bld for 10,000
bushels, May deliver>'. Barkey.-Staos
in store 103,681 buhals, as eempared with
162,WL0 busholi luat week, ud 183.401
bcikhels ialiko ie * 1881. Tho de.

m4d iras Ur ai the bcginin ai the week,
bý -it ha s inos fallen off, and pricea are

siý -On1 Manda>' No. 1 sold vt 960., and
a13!abldyti93je. The later part cf laut

uaek'eo. 1 choies salAai 94 e. aud No. 2 ai
92r- Co 93c., bat prices are now somenha.t
oauir. Pem.-Stcka iu store 29.109,
busbuls. as c.nnpared wilb 25,441 buhels
latit wock, sud <J4,879 bushels ai a like time
,u 1981 Oticrings are cuisit aud prions

lirm, with thea sae of a round lot of No. 2
lyricg outaitie et eqai to 82c.
l1covissso.-Traie has beau quiet this

wack, sunti e toua of tIse market firmer,
tLspeclai4y lar cureti mata. Butte-r con.

tje.'i¶~carSefur cboicoquatitxca, which

ara warOib 2.to 22c.in tub lots; incror
t îomýitu..in pooi suppy. andaay at
13e. Lc. 'C/ue in faux demaud aud
firM, wl.&bi tho finut m, sllins si

incn.fk r£eg~are net iu sucb tiexanri, aua
with 5a4r receipiaprie cam ar sier, st 14e. te
15c. inicvue lots. .Bacon is ln =odera

dcnaa ndcfirru. wmu car a! long cbcar.
wrtrh 11e.'>,ant jobbing lots ai 1l. t,

l1ac. Camb'exrlstd eut unchangeti ai 104e.
ta 10ja. Iknwjýqui«t aud uuchsngod at

13e tu 134e. d; umeketi, and Ui1o. for'
picideti. Mas JLS'* zlrtir; beat i 21.50
ta $22; 11111e die- d. Lard à in fair de.

usani aA lnocar Iota £11tub n"s
héla a~jobbblot ai 142¾î *Lo

firn as 8.25 toi U7.7 lb, dom%
ceufluoti la butch.Af. Si.

llronhl .1t 'Wo~ ou. Cru, Clas,

fIauz o Li~on,T"h.urI d
Lu slit it e

Sodb d& o

OAff-DA PERMANENT LOAN AND SAVINGS, 00.
XINCORPORATED A.D. 1855.ot

Pa1jý'pCapital, S2,ooo.oôo. ReBCIvC Fond, Sz,oooji 0o. Tt 68oo
TUCOIIPANYrccehcsinoneyondposi aicurreutr, nsiettre", lt>crI1,. the prit-
ctt belnt=cso on demand or on short ntî. Aiso rcnte ufony re tancmeî

(c .hc Jb~rsarcsued with interetu cuos sLtiarh. c1ap! A i (h i opn
be.og tcdg.d rut a.1inqnIIys ectvtd fericI m o>ecture 0o And lkoa sured ci pet.
(<Ct ciy and ,eguloriiy lu payaient of Intere4t.

0&«e-Copay' Bil'i4g, ornt. . ERBERT MASON, Manager.

MY WATOH 4IAS 'STOPPEDI1
OUJRONOMETERS, INDEpJ ~ 4II bNDS, ItEPE.&TnE8, ant ail VAIJUÂBLE

WATA Sýo1lf05l sut!sfaoloriiy repalrod by
à m Vvqèelie:r, ILe 1K bxie Mt.

P. 3 -Work by ma:l1,11 Le rcinrnod at our rial: ai bottom city figures.

LAND, LOANMAI'fl) INSURANCE AGENTSJ ýVALIJAT t'Tc.
OFFICE: z4 VICTORIA S rREET. TORONTO ONTARIO~,

Satres Muanaged: Rent Collected; Prpetyh. Soldaod Excbanged Ytua1ïlr 0f Fa
(lisv poperty 211 Mal tC.b in coneco Euî tRaste and Gencnni m4 attcnded

to. -orrUpoIldtCce soticited $sooot toma on fami m orc ty t lys owlet naitfrscnd
foreour mainn.oth Farm List. =aurit Muoce ,i s s

The National lnvestmient OomnpaWyN
0F CANADA (Limitel),

CORNER 0F ADELAIDE AND VICTORIA JETS,
(Eigçht dom oraut of P'oit Office.) >j

Money to Leud ait Lowest Rate o/wt erest.
WILLIAM ALEXANDER, Pregident. ANDREW I1UTI1ER>D7Mawae.

ýrit1zh Canadian Làoa~n & In-veztm ont Ui0*'
HEX OFFIýCE, - - - IMPERIAL DINGS,

30 DDLIDE SREET ]EAST, TO5UONT

Londa m poy on Farn. City. Town andi Village Proporty ut the Inwest ti o interewt,
ropaýýab1o ion the moat favot'xab!orterms.

Fu amer ad othcrs wishlng te obtain loana %vould do welI ta commun M. w th the Hua

M a it . , .1i F. T O M L IN S O N ,

EVAS &ANSERSONi
MANITOBÀ'i AND NORTHI-WEST LANDO

Farme and City p5porty in aul parts of Manitoba ana North-West cbcap.j aMaY
terme of paymeât. EVANS & ANDEIBSON, 58 Churcit Street, Manitoba$5Nrh

1 ' Wcat Land Mart.

Xi a fue lucpes machi e ever Gffrfied to the %trmer.
h lias no equal. and cvcr fmxmer wants anc.ý For, partelnrs "bfd te

CLOSE WORKS, London, Ontario. j"
!~.B-AGETSif yen want; to soli tisa BMIT mabino -ad . sS0 the

1 r1PEEJLr UIAXVETEIL jf

MÎE SA13BATH SOHO

*Te, her's Compa on.
13 B x kVjOH.NMc£ N.

Ts 0Teaàau 1er lo C=mp-noc
,.the Old T t-amet or c laeueui Ls
,s.i=bcainineeh or cfCns. on ihe

ru noo~ ihe te 1_ lwutab
International Ssec S.S. ns. le pect
teaonreBco *puin a smpr-

grerti- opi the dp las of on-nectici cber .e Itaa OtmlCLUS
£.aucisc on a aetiion. ni hb' iai:

Frics cet ccpy. oer.00 per Sent
toalu !qs pose frast on receipt 01 price.

i' C. DL&CKETT ROBhISON.

s, pan"> ST., Tompac-.

Subcibr Sehng 1e copies of b
PaxsrsM ocri d bave $bcca or
band for aeece hou1d c a hinde:. .oa

scud bii'mail.

àAStrongfMai i or for 75 Cts.,

Th»5ebi rah., beetn saade Tes
Pixe an sd are of ethehbon

Tb can be placed ithels binder b
IL s ktèintt befie ccmplate. Ade,

011ROFTBE PRESBVTZRLAN.
7é,'<j 4hwi. ,frSt

GREAT

AMMONIA CONDENSER
Gypsum, or Pure Land j'Iaster.
Propared by GadRtver ip~s r

by patent prýes hc Euws~'I il a oled

cn any crop. Mtaximaum effecît udwî
mauurc sait savezsthe aMMnawht*othtrlso

For circuiart containing best modes of use from
experience or Our leadicg motes. and price liat In
car LIxs of is toni-bulk,vltt or bsrmits-apply te

W. HAMILTON MERRITT.
1«Mai Bulding, Toronto,

ECENT PAMPHLETS.

"The uie ol Falth and Prima
tludgment."P

A Lecture iyered satheb close of the s or
Knox a on 7 th April. 188o, by sy.

Pref.M n. 24poses. Pricaloce
"Prrofesu r M en bus doue veilte de te

thowitUtootMa nets 1,lfltothe blicins
nscat and àae(r leece y ahi. Sec

WinI recaive, as tic iydms a " rwida
:Irclatioz."-Ca Pru.yfr
e" HldranCe d i 1 to the

.Spiread o>P b ns.
By Rey. D. Il Ma . Prie Ie cents

o$6 cO.
"XI shoild bc read by Prosbyterlan in te

" Worth a score of rai »t -Reg. David
*TsAkart.

"IrThe Lisp tion of crltumr."I-
Ai leturc by Rer Ko.IfrLan.s., ce zocents.
"The usore ext cd circulation icLi Witt thus

begiventoitis tgr=catethanitde -Ca

"Doe mes or the P oudh
Bret bre n."I

BY P,«. f.croûey..A..Usgecoe *~
dnnderry. Plrie boccnta.

in shert oftbe.ror fplymuthiz. ds-
aaP terian.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Yord&aaStret. ?a0r#Wog. Fe5luks.

aHEAP SERIES 0F LEC-

FIVE LECTURES BV

48pPRICE 20 CENTS.

Being the frsta oftbacunscnumef Onday
Lcrenov hein deived la Traeznt 0mi.

Bos2ton, as a. n z:

L-UNEXPLO T> "MAIN ERtS tu
CONSCIE E.

l.-SOLAR SELF QI-TUR
111-PHYSICALT SB SSOFTHE

MORALL LA,
Iv.- MIATTHEW ANL S VIEWS, ON

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGAI4IC INSTI S IN col;-

SCIENCE.

Copie$ muled Io any 0n *Pt orprica

SECOND Fi LEC RES.

48 pp., RICE 2oC.

VIL-THE. FI CAUSE AS PE ONAL.
vI!l.-IS CONS ENCE INYALLID t

-CONS 'CF. AS TUE FOD-
Y- TIO00 OF THE. RZLIGIO Oy

X.=H GRTEEOFTHESOV AT
ELF.

XL-S KESPEARE on CONSCIXX
laI.- MJSLEY ON HEREDITARVI>

SCENT.

C, ELIZI?= ROBINSON,

rowmSfrsd. 7*ff*l.

1 10


